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\. 'SIERY SHOWING- I SAVE NEGRO BABY BATIlE FOR LIFE ON
.
,
'-�opr'I.,";o" brC, s,IZlmm"m" Co,··No, I' FROM RAGING FIRE THE LAKE'S BOTIOM
� THAT'S what it - -
it· showing' Then Two Kansas City Firemen
Resouer Dives for Drowning Man
IS,
Wrangle Over the Job 01 Be. and Is Seized In a Death
all the new lines and jng Nurse. I Embrace.
all the new patterns in Ohlcogo,-A terrific battle on tb.Kan... Olty, Mo,-Den.e cloud. ot
.
s t rip e s, clockwork, black .ruoke I••ulni lrom tbe upper bottom ot Lake Michigan, thirteen leet
window. of a frame boule brOulht the
below the surtaoe, hetween a drown-
Plaids and polkadots, in fact evervthinrl Inl man and hi. companion who hod" e Kan.aa City (Kan.) flre department 10 dived to bll aid was waged the otber
that is to be worn this season. When ;you
l302 Nortb Third atreet, Kauaaa City, day, Frank Halla eueceedcd In break·Kan, Mra, Carrte Pennell, a negrell, Inl! tbe death atrangle bold 01 Frank
see them on our shelves ;you will want to thlrty-elgbt year. old, and her Beven· Baller, a drowning man, hrougbt blmteen-year-old daughter Daloy ran down to the surface and lowed him to thethe statre leaving behInd tbe week o)d shore,
Infant of the latter, The rescue wal el'!ected after HallaWithout Hesitation Archie Clark and almost had been .uffocated by tbeCaptain Ohartes Abraham 01 No, I gra.p of the drownlnc man,hOS6 company putted their b'llmetB Persons who wttneased the rescuedown over their 'ears, took 10Dg declare It to be one of the bravest.breath and dtsappeared Into the black Blllorts will be made to obtain a .r.smoke, A moment later they emerged, uagle medal tor Halla,
sneezing and rubbing theIr eyes, Clark Halla, who lives at 1·21.3 North Clark
carrylng' what appeared to be "bundle street, and Baller, '68 Weot Ontarioor ctouioa. When they reached tbe
street the mother and grandmother
see them on ;yourselves, and we have set
a price that ;you cannot resist the temp­
tation.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Superintendent's Corner. Letter From Prof. M L. Duggan,
State School Supervisor.
To THE PEOPLE 01' BUI.LOCH
COUNTY:
In behalf of the pupils and pa­
trons of the Adabelle school, Miss
Etbel Donehoo teacher, dessires to
thank Dr. 1, E, Doneboo, Mr. 1,
A, McDougald and all others who
so kindly assisted in tbe building of
the nicely equipped school building
which they so liberally gave, Tbe
scbool opened Monday, jau. 6tb,
witb an enrollment of thirty-two
brigbt, intelligent, eager- to-learn
children, We sincerely ask tbe
co-operation of all concerned tbat
we may make tbis a prosperous
and profitable scbool year,
It has been my privilege and
pleasure to spend the week just
passed with tbe schools and scbool
people.of Bulloch county-obe day
witb the county board of education,
two days in a teaobers' institute
aud tbe rest of tbe week visiting a
number of tbe scbools of tbe county,
Many of tbe scbools were just
beginning tbe term and the attend.
ance was not as yet full. Wben
will tbe people learu tbe importance
of starting tbe children promptly
the first day of tbe term? The
scbool bouses of the county are, I
find, vcry good in comparison with
mauy otber conn ties, but far short
of what' the cbildren of Bulloch
county deserve, Can anyone offer
I
a good reason wby tpe cbildren of
. Teachers, beautify your school Bulloch couuty sbould not hav�
gro:luds, and, too, do not neg'lect as many dollars per capita speut
the aj'pearance of your school upon building, equipping and beAII­
rooms, Get some good pictures tifying their school bouses·as a like
for' tbe wa!ls, They are ci1eap, number of children in any othtr
and there is no excuse not having county or city? Given an eqnal
plenty of them, opportunity they will accomplisb
as mucb,
'
I was pleased to discover a grow­
ing' sentiment in favor of better
public schools for tbe county, aud
many indications point to their
early accomplishment. For the
sake of tbe cause I represent, I
received a Illost cordial welcome
everywbere in the county. No·
whe:e did I see more gratifying
and hopeful signs than in the insti·
tute held for tbe teacbers of the
county, Tbere were ill attendance
tbe largest body of teachers tbat I
have met in any county in tbe state
outside the large cities, the number
registering ninety,three, Aud bet­
ter still, I have nowhere observed
greater interest manifested by any
body of teacbers, and this intel!se
interest\vas mauifested thronghout
tbe entire institnte. Certainly the
teachers of Bnllocb couuty deserve
a hearty co· operation and snpport
from tbe people tbey are serving so
well. Tbese teacbers were greatly
encourag'.d by the atteudance of
tbe connty superintendent and tbe
members of bis board of education
and in -<bis tbe Bullocb count):
board has set a splendid example
to other county iJoards,
My week in Bulloch was one of
much gratification and pleasure to
me, and I look forward to another
The special examiuation will he like opportunity, Wbeneveroppor.
given next Saturday, the 25tb. All tunity affords, it shall be my pleas,
those who are teaching without a nre to render any sucb service to
Georgia liceuse will be preseut to the cause of education in your
take tbis examination, county that I may be capable of
Four members of the board of
and trust the people of tbe county
will not hesitate to cOlllmand Illyeducation were present at the services. Very s'incerely,teachers' institute. The other
M. L, lJUGGAN,
State Scbool Supervisor,
Statesboro, Ga" Jan, II, 1912,
You sbould have seen the teacbers
of Bullocb county assembled to­
gether. You would bave .cou­
eluded that we are to have some
successful teacbing tbis year. All
of our teacbers this year are good
Olles, I think,
Every leacber is expected to
orgaDize a boys' corn clnb 'this
year. This great enterprise is too
important to be neglected Begin
uow to get tbe boys to join the
club,
Do not neglect tbe writing period,
Writing bas been n.glected eutirely
too mncb in tbe nrral scbools, The
result is we have very few good
pensmeu, Give your nupils ales·
son eacb day in 'writing, I will
inspect the writing of tbe pupils
wben I call on your school, and if
you are not teachiug' penmanship, I
will ....ant·to know why.
Teacb tbe cbild to read; theu it
can read to learn. One great
trouble witb tbe teacbing of reading
is tbe cbild is promoted to a higher
1(rade before it bas mastered tbe
grade lower. All cbildren sbonld
ba ve more tban one reader from
which to read, If the patrous see
to it tbar tbe cbildren read a great
d'�al at borne tbe teacber would
make a great deal more progress in
her scbool work, After all, the
cbild has to learn for bh�self; tbe
teacber caunot do it for bim, Learn
to read, tben rearl to Ie.arn,
member was away on account of
sickness, This sbows tlJat tbe
board is interested in tbe promo· I
tiou of education in Bullocb county. For Sale,
Post Yonr'Land.
Trespass notices for sale af t'bis
office.
one 7-room bouse; close in. -Price
$1,100; 73 casb, balance in two
years. J. F. FIIlLDS.
Tbe scbool at Central Academy
is progressing nicely under the
management of Prof. Coomer, of
.
Kentucky, and Miss Carrie Jones
'III a��istant, witb 61 pupils on tbe
II.
oJ .
"
WANTED-Teams to baul Inm·
ber. Will furnisb six months'
work. Pay casb every two wee!;s.
Apply at once. Zickgraf-' Lumber
Co., Arcola, Ga,I For Sale Ot Rent.
ila�res'on Ogeecbee river, in
of ,New Hope cburcb, good
farm; will sell or rent. Aj1.
to.)1. Willams, Brooklet, 9a.
.treet, were swimming In the lak;- off
East Indiana street when Bailer waa
seized with cramps and Bank. Halla,
had gone nnd the bundle began to twenty feet away. swam to tbe place
wriggle and emit smothered howls, where Baller had disappeared and
"Here, Oharley, )'ou take It," Clark plunged below the surfaco,
said, ollerlng his find to Abraham, "I Halla found him at the bottom, He
waut to wtpe my eyeB." reacbed for Baller's hair and Baller
"1 ain'l a nurse," Abraham said, twined his arms about Halla's neck.
backing away. "Keep It yourselt You An iostant later be got his legs Inter­
found It," ,twined with Halla's legs snd the res·
A heated dispute ove-r the custody Cller found himself almost powerless to
of the chlla was Interrullted by the break loose, Finally Halla got his
roturn of the motber and grandmother, I hauds under the drowning man's chin
who took cbarge of It. It bad been and, forcing )lack hn. head, broke his
protected by tba coverings, but was hold.
�
allghtl)' scorched about the head, It Instantly Halla, hi. lungs almost
\\�ll8 taken to St. Margaret's ho'spltal, bursting, sbot to the surfnce. He
but w�s later taken home. The fire' waited all instant to get f.resh air, then
was limited to a bed, which the two dove again after Baller,
women said caught from an 011 stove. By that time Baller WF.S unconscious
Burning straw and feathers made the and Halla brought him up without a
black smoke, but the damage was not struggle, His grip on
.
Balle,"s hair,
more than $25.· Halla towed the man to a breakwater
fifty teet away. 'When he reached
:lstety he was exhausted. A witness of
ILL FROM MOCK LYNCH ING the rescue pulled both men on shoreand tben telephoned tor heip. Pollee
Surgeon A. W. flelwlg hurried to the'
scene with a pulmotor and revived IBuller, .
ROOSTER HATCHES CHICKENS!
I
"Keep It Yourself."
"Which
Off.,
Prisoner of Wisconsin Sheriff Con·
felle, After Having Rope Put
Around HI, Neck.
Kenooba, WiS.-Andrew F. Stahl,
sherlIT of Kenosha county, staged a
mock lynching near Salem tbe� other
day, wltly the object of frightening
WHey Duvie, a negro, to contesB steal-
Ing a Ji1otgun. His plan was Buccess· Baltlmore, Md.-The question wbetb-
ful but the negro ts now In jail, suITer· er the tncubator that hatches the chick IIng !row nervous prostration, or the ben that lays the 'egg Is the
The gun was taken from Fred A, mother of the oilspring has been botb.
Sharp of Kenosha. He bad b..,R hUnt· ering amateur poultry fanciers for
lng, and was asleep In a field when the years. "But auppOS8 a rooster hatchea
negro paBsed, He told a bard luck the egg-wbat tben 1" Oaptaln John
otor)" and Sharp gave hIm a dollar, H. White, 1614 Retreat street, would
Then Sharp went to Bleep 'again, and like to know, I
the negro returned and slole Ibe Captain White, who halls form Salls· I
gun. bury, \Vlcomlco county, has a rooster
Sharp awoke. mls.ed the gun and that hatcbed two ohlcks, In a wooden
","pected tbe negro, Davie was cap- box Pete. the rooster,-olto with rufned
tured. He did not bave the gun wllb featherB clucking like a ben, Under
him, however, and protested tb"at he his wings are two Uny, tuzzy chicks.
had not stolen It. The sheriI'! believed Some time ago the captain oaw Pete
the negro '9.'aa lying and d.eclded on Bitting oa a nest In which were several
�f ':':�n�nh��n:O:�:s:�e as a means ���:' re��!'::';/be��e!th;h�a�:�:, th�:! i
Several farmers Burrounded the prls- happened the next day. In order to
'Ioner, and the .herllt told him be had Bee what h�ppened the captain placedbetter confess. T40n one ot the farm- three eggs In a box and Pete on topers got a rope. It was thrown over. of them. The rooster accepted the sU­
the prlsOl�er'B neck, and he was being uatlon Rnd stuck to hlBlpost until Yes-,marched toward a tree when he sud· terday, when he strutted forth and twodenl)' halled and called out. chicks followed him, Stllce that time
"Don't hang me, men; I'll tell where he has taken care ot them as care[ully
the gun 18,"
'
RI!I a ben.
The rope was taken from his neck, -------
and he led the sherllJ to a nearby
swamp, where the gun was found hid­
den.
"I guess that Is some third degree,
boys, and I alll much obliged to you for
helping It out," was the only comment
of the sheriff, as he tucked the negro
tnto the automobile and started for
Kenosba.
Davie believe. that the mock lynch·
Ing was a bona fide uprl8ing or the
farmers against the black race.
New Answer. to tho Question:
Is the Mother to the
'pring?"
Old Orchard In Bloom,
Connersville, Ind.-An old Vandiver
pippin orchard on the Charles Stock­
dale farm, tn Harrison to\vllB'6.lp, waB
in bright bloom Sept. 29, Among the'
buds lllld blossoms was an abundance
ot ripening fruit of perfect formation.
These trees are balt a century old
and have borne with regularity tor
many years. The truit Is excellent
and they never have sbown evidence
ot treakishnes8.
Guardian for Dog.
Brooklyn, N. Y,-Mac, fourteen·year·
old fox terrler, Is lett a tru.t fund 01
1300 by hlo former mlltre8s, Loretta
Dugan, Della Kerrigan Is appoillted
luardlan to Ipend tbe Income,
Trap Hat Sma.hera.
Pblladelphla,-Fltteen policemen.
dressed In citizen. larb, with Itraw
bats upon tbelr brow, paraded Broad
.treet, Their hats were smalbed, but
35 wreckers W9re Jailed and fined 17,60
eacb. I
Un_l.aml 81.v.,
Ne.. Tork,-{)alltaln "Btg 1IUI" Bod·
lin. of tbe Bronx preclnot hu ..
Turltlab lIave be doesn't want, He
r••ouad Sheik Nail from a mob. &lid
lb••helk now .pendl hla da,o curled
II OR Hodgins' door 8tSp.
*==�\=.��U='L=l.J=====O=======C====:==H=rr=I=M==E=S==
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 29, 1913 $1 Per-Year-Vol. XXI, No. 48
DEALER IN
Real Estate
Farm
kinds.
lands and city property of all
If you want to buy or sell f
or town lots, see me; I have some very
attractive bargains I am now offering.
If you have anything to sell at a rea-
-sonable price, I am the man who can I
find a buyer.
Tenant Wanted.
Yonnll' �rule for Sale, Cheap..
Mule, 7 rears old; in fine condi­
tion; will work anywhere and is
gentle: wil! sell for cash, cheap;
will tnke good secured note, See
me if you want a guoo mule at the
rigbt price, B, R. OLLIFF,
Notice.
All persons are hereby warned
not to hire or harbor my son, Coben
Bird, He is a minor, and bus left
home without my permission.
N, W, BIRDI
\
I want a share-cropper for good
, ..
two-horse farm in the ,flay district.
J. M MITCBIlI.I., .
Sta resboro, 'Ga. I
Lightwood Posts for Sale.
See or write REMER MIKl!U.,
Rtc. No.6. SJalesboro, Ga.
F�)f Sale,
one good family huggy or farm
horse; weight 1,000 pounds; 10
years old; will �ell very cbeap for
cash or uote.
R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga.
Found,
near S, & S. depot, by Policeman
Edward Stone, gold scarf pin;
engraved with initial letter "M'"
owner cali recover same by paying
for this advertisement.
'
Cabbage Plants for Sale!
Order your Cnb'Joge Plants fr�sll and direct froUi our seed beds
and save the wichlleluAu's profit. Our plums art! grown near the
S('H. �OR�t nnd are strong und tough Hu(l will stand serve cold with­
ont Injury; all vnrietil!s.
Prices: $1.25 per 1.000; or 5,000 for $5,00; or 10.000 for $8.00 �,
ADDIlESS: THE l1EGGETT PLANT eo::
'Box IJ l1EGQ__ETT. S. c.
CABBAGE PLANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY Of THEM, TOO?
If so, huy your pl:mts from liS. They Are raised from the best seed, and
g{own 011 tbe sea i:-;luurls of .South CarolinA, whieb, on account of beingsurrounded by salt w�ler, rEuse plants that nre earlitr nurl hardier than those
grown in tJ�t: �lIkr�r., ·rhey can be set out soouer without danger fromfrost, Vnnel1es-.c.tH,Y jt!rse), Wakefield, Charleston or Large \�'[lkefield •
Hendelsou'o; �ucct's�iol1, Hll(t Flat Dn,ich, All phmts CArefully counted And
pHcked reHJy for ShIPI1l? It, and hest express rates in the Soutb.
PRICES
CABBAGE PLANTS. LETTUCE, BEET AND ONION
Per 1,000
1,000 to 5,000 $1.50
5,000 to 9,000 _. 1.25
10,000 and over. . . .. 1.00
WILL GIVl: YOU SPl:CIAL
PRICES ON lA�GE. d�f)E.�S
Per 1,000
1,000 to 3,000. __ ,$1.50
4,000 to 6,000. _ .. 1.25
7,000 to 9,000 ... _ 1.00
10,000 and over . .90
We will meet all Competition in Prices
N·. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST l'RUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
MEGGETT, S. c.
Statesboro, Ca., Rle, No
2. W, W. Ne"tllitlr writes:
"1 Ira,'e ll,ed Foley's Honey
Hlld Tar Cumpollud for years ..
alld C�tll ft'COl1ll11el1d it to all
wlro need an iufallible remedy
for cOlIghs alld colds, I have
nsed it ·iu my family aud it IlIel'er fails to cure. I cousi,.'\§I.;Ihe best cough remedy srYd." I
I'-RANH.LIN DRUG do. '\
"master of tb<e situation," since it
is customary for beavy advance·
ments to the regular plauters doing
business witb tbe local firms,
The gentleman in question said
that the control of the situation A widespread inte,est is being mani·
could be mad e through tbe fested in the ""ciai train that will be
refusal to advance the necessary operated
froUl
-
Macou to \Vnsbiuglon,
leo\'ing Macau at 10 a. ttl. l\'larch I, viafnnds to tbe planiers witb wbicb to the Central of Georgia. railway and Sea-
finance the coming 'crop, Otber board Air Lille railway,
dealers in sea island were eqnally This train will consist of electricslly
as positive in �tbeir statements' reo lighled Pullman sleeping cars nlld diuiug
garding the matter. car,
and in Addition to the Macon Ulili-
tary companies, the Macou drut1l BudTbe growing use of Egyptian bugie corps and the Sons of Veterans, processes, even discriminate against
cotton by tbe European spinners many representative Olen and women eitber; nay, I go further and say
was noted several mouths ago, but frolll middie, south and south·west tbat she must protect the poor and
did not, at the time, occasion any Georgia will join the party Aud witnE'ss ignorant in. tb ir rigbt to secure
,
I f I the inaugural ceremonies, whicb willa�prehensloll on t 1e part 0 t 1e make Woodrow Wilson president. impartial justice. Elsewis!! sbeAmericau planters and' factors, The train is expecled. 'to arrive Wash. 'will violate tbe spirit of ber own
They believed that the supenor sta· ington at 10 II, t1I, Mrorcli 2, passing At· law hy overstraining it into a blind
pie produced in this section, of tbe lauta, Raieigh, Richmond, Fredericks· enforcement which may substitute
United States wonld gurantee any burg and into Washington along tbe rigor for justice,
possibility of tbe inferior Egyptian banks
of the historic Potomac river. "Tbe glory of her institutions
t I b'
,
t' Arrangements
will probably be made wI'11 be found in ber proof to thes ap e ecommg a sertous compe 1- for the Ilationul guard, tue drum corps
tor witb the excellent cottou of and other organi7.ations to pay their poorest and weakest of either race
America, used to manufacture the respeCis to the governor. of North Caro· that she will see to it tbat tbe
finest grad�s of fabrics in tbe spin. lina aud Virginia, as Raleigh aud Rich· scales "f justice hang as e.venly for
ning industry, 9,ond are passed, tbem as for the ricb and strong,
Very low fares f(Jr individuals witb Hb-xt bas been noted, bo<i!ever, tbat eral stop.over priviieges, and also purty
,
the spinners of Enrope have grad· fares for twenty-five or more on one
uaLy adopted tbe inferior Nile �al· ticket, have been authorized frow prac·
ley staple in place 0; tbe American tically all points,
'
sea islands, since tbe prices were Detailed information may
be secured
by applying tq your nerest ticket ageut.considerably lower. It is said upon Reservations on tbe big special train
apparently unquestionable author·' Ulsy be secured by communicating di.
ity tbat tbe American mills are now reCily, or through your agent, wltb
importing tbis staple to tbe exclu· Mr, John W, Blount, distriCi passenger
sian of tbe home grown col tcn, agent, Central of Georgia railwsy, corner
since it can be laid down at the
Second and Cherry stree\s, Macon, Ga.
J, C, HAlr.E. G. P. A.,
spinning centers, even after the F. J, ROBINSON, A. G. p, A.,
entire cost of transportation has Savannab, Ga.
Established IB92-lncorporated 1905
•••••••••••••• ,' '1'" II ' •• 1.1 •• 1 •••• ,'.1 Ii •••••••
' ••••• been defrayed, at less than the
A merlcan cotton prices.
This is occasioned through the
,I
The Banking'Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
country, and also because of the
I
very, cheap character of tbe native
labor, whicb is used in Egypt.
. Tbe action of tbe Savannah in­
terests meAIIS that three and a half
million dollars' worth of staple will
be eliminated the coming season,
There is approximately two millions
of dollars' worth of the staple in
Saw1I1I1ah, The sales of the staple
bave been comparatively light
throughout the present season, and
because of the iuabilit v to sell the
cotton uow on hand, and the entire
amount used in the present crop,
some action was long since deemed
absolutely imperative.
The plan as announced to the
producers of tbe country districts
incorporates
.
the elimination of
tbe totalcrop, or at least .\he great-
est possible portion of the total, for
one year. only, This, it is calcu­
lated, will leave a comparatively
ligbt amount of the stocks produced
tbis season in Geql'gill, Sontb Caro­
lina. and Florida{ A'. to wbether
or not the consequint scarcity of
the. staple will tend to overcome
the adverse influences now in evi-
III' It is good business to become ideuti­
'" fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers. ,
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
vVe invite you to openau accouut ,with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island Bank
, .
i
.......� •••••••••••• I I' •••••••
ROBBERS AT STILLMORE
.
PLUNDER EIGHT PLACES
THEN CUT TELEGRAPH AND TElEPHONE
WIRES AND FlED
CUT OUT SEA ISLAND,
ADVICE OF FAGTORS
SAVANNAH BUYERS GIVE SUG­
GESTIONS TO GROWERS
Stillmore, Ga., lau. -25,-Still·
more was visited hy robbers last
night for the first time ill about
two years, Tbe postoffice was
enlered through a window, The
safe door was opened, tte cOlpbina.
tioll being worked, So far no loss
I"
of fnnds nor stamps has been dis,
• covered, W, R, Willis' jewelry
store, adjoiriiug the postoffice, was
entered and about $:8 worth of
jewelry is Ulissing', J, B, Hnssy's
dry goods store was entered aud
some goods are missiug, Tbe
Soutbern Express Company's office,
tbe Wadley Santheru railroad de·
pot, tbe Georgia and Florida depot
and tbe Stil'lmore Bottling Works
were al,o entered.
Considerable damage was done at
tbe express office, Several pack.
....
ages of clothing were torn open and
a nnmber of packages of wbiskey
are missing. Several letters were
torn opeu at the postoffice, Not
mucb money has been lost, Tbe
robbers \Ver� in quest of anything
they conld find, They entered tbe
Bank of Stillmore but .failed to do
allY damage beyond taking two pis·
tols, They left evidences of at·
tempting to break hlto the vault,
Telepbone wires are down and
DO comlllunicatioll bas been had
witb Sberiff Conrsey at Swainsboro
up to 'a late bour in the day. Tbe
cause of the telepbone wires being
down is not yet knpwD, but it is
tbe supposition tbat it is tbe work
of tbe robbers,
------
dence remains to be seeu.
Savannah, Jan, lau, 24,-Forced The Sayannah f�tors are cousid·
to adopt drastic measures because erably
iuterested in the recent an,
nouncement tbat the EIlg'lish gov�of tbe serious inroads made into fhe
cousumptton of American sea
erument proposed to devote fifteen
island cotton by the inferior grades
million ponuds for tbe development
raised in the valley of the Nile and
of tbe cotton iudustry in tbe Sou·
commonly known as Egyptian dan, .
staple, the majority of the Sa van· ,
The stock, of sea, Island cottou
nah factors within the past few.
III band at tbls time IS 28,2T4 bales.
days have written their country
There bas been no active demand
clients strongly urging tbat tbe for tb
..e boldings, says a leading
sea island cotton crop for 1'913'14 faotor,
for sixty days, because of
be wbolly eliminatcd,
tbe increased uses of Egyptiall cot·
Shonld this advice be strictly tall,
.
followed it will mean, broadly As
a means of overcoming the
speakillg, that tbe crop. of this
losses represented by the elimina·
spleudid staple will be reduced to a
tion of the sea cotton crop for
minimum, if indeed the entire crop the seasou
ahead tbe Savannab
firms are strongly advocating' tbe
planting of diversified crops of food·
stuffs, includiug an increased pro·
duction of corn and other crops
characteristic of the South, From
the geueral tellor of the IIdvice
given it is appaleut that' th�y are
determined to have tbeir idea fol·
lowed, Savannah handles at least
three·quarters of tbe annnal yield
of sea islaud cotton, which is anun·
ally between three milliori and a
half to four million hales,
is not eliminated,
The far reaching influeuce �f the
advices issued by the local sea island
factors wbo, for the most part,
stand firmly for the eli llIiuation of
tbe crop for the comiug seaSOIl,
cannot be questioned, It is the
d,irect statement of one of tbe larg.
est dealers ill this special kinrl of
COttOIl tbat tbe Savannah trade is
MACON MILITARY AND DRUM
CORPS SPECIAL TO CARRY
CROWD TO INAUGURATION
WHEN YOUR LIVER
GOES WRONG
Nearly Everybody Needs a Liver Stimu­
lant at One Time or Another
Neady everybody HOW aud then is an­
noyed with It sluggish, 197.Y liver or by
constipation or biliousness.
It is for this reason that Dodsou's Liver
Tone is such a goou medicine to keep
always in the bouse..
Either children or grown-ups can take
Dodson's Liver Tone without bad after­
effects sUlll witllout restriClion of habit
or diet. It is a vegetable liquid with a
pleasant taste, but R reliever of cohstipn-
tion Hnd liver troubles, and entirely tdkes
tbe place of (olbmel.
\V. H. Ellis Co. guarantees every bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone they sell. It
costs 50 cents per bottle and if you are
not satisfied that it is wortb the money,
they will hand your money back with a
smile.
hDon't
be foolef} by medicines imitating
� claims ot Dodson's Lh'er Tone. Just1�eU1ber W. H, Ellis Co. will give you
BC� your money if Dodson's Liver Tone
fails you. That is 11 guarantee tbat
guarantees. _
For Sale.
Practically new Wincbester re­
peating sbotgun, For particulars
apply at tbis ollice.
Atlanta, Jan, 25,-Governor
Brown, in commuting from deatb to
life imprisonment tbe sentence of
Henry Wilson, a negro, who was
to bave been banged in Baldwin
county next week, today issued an
order which plainly puts the judges
of the courts in Georgia on uorice
that the present executive will not
tolerate inexperienced and unskilled
couusel to tbe defense of poor and
ignorant defendants, particularly
wben ou trial for their lives, pitting
them ag�inst expert prosecuting
attorneys employed by tbe state,
The Governor, iu vigorous �nd
carefully considered language,
makes it knowit that be will require
the state to provide counsel equal
to its own for 9 defendant without
means. He insists that tbe practice
of witbbolding tbese assignments
to the state's service fr:m lawyers
of experi�nce, in favor of novices
at the har, must cease, or executive
interference may be anticipated
after trial.
The case in mind was one where­
in Henry Taylor, a weak'mi,nded
and ignorant negro, iu attacking a
crowd of boys teasing and annoying
him, sbut at one boy and killed an·
otber. He was convicted of mur·
a
Pa;y ;your bills b;y check and
have a check on ;you.. bills.
A check hook helps you to snve. It enables you to take adventge of on
opportunity to buy without carrying B SUIll of money continually in your
pocket-the uiouey is in this bunk earning interest. It gives you a stand­
lUg amongst your fellows and is the first step on the road to (ortune.
Come in and let UI give you a check book today.
First National Bank
Capital,50,OOO.00 BllrpI1l8,14,000.00
I J, \V, JOHN5TON. ri" Cashier
S EDWIN GROOVER, Aset. Cashier
BROOKS SIMMONS, President
J, E, McCROAN, ",ice.President
DIRRCTORS
W, W, WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J, E. McCROAN
F. B. FIELD
M, G. BRANNBN
lAS, B, RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
WHIPPED BOY IN SCHOOL;
IS CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
ALDERMAN CHARGES THAT PROF. USHER"
that she wants not the blood of the
innocent, but that, if proved guilty.
tbe same kind and degree of pun·
ishment will be meted to one as to
tbe other.
"In the realization tbat this is
der and sentenced to bang. Tbe BEAT HIS SON UNMERCIFUllY
true rests tbe hope of hlllnanity,
negro was too poor to employ coun· Iu tbis realization is found the en. Upon a charge of assault and
sel and a newly admitted attorney, b' I k battery, Prof. G, E. Usber will be
entirely inexperienced, was as. conragement
w IC I ma 'es a co·op·
derative patriot of the poorest ill tbe given a preliminary trial to aysigned tv bis defense, The negro's b f 1 d W R h
conviction followed speedily.
land and abolisbes the cause and
I
e ore u ge, J, , ountree, t e
In tbe commutatiou of4 sentence, fear of anarcby, In it is found the charge growlllg�t
of tl�e WhiP'
d spirlt'"af mutnal trust, wedding the ping of youug Tommie �Aldermanthe e\'<ecutive order, in part, rea s:
"It. is a basic principle, quite ricb and poor into one potential
in school last Friday afternoon.
, uuit, wbose every elelDent adds Tbe case against the superintend-proper for unvarying application,
r to e tb r" eut was made by the hoy's fatber,tbat everyone accused of. crilll� powe very
0 e.
,
shall have a complete and f�ir trial, 0,
C, Aldermau, wbo charges tbat
and when tbe accused, by reason of
(ullhe HIAh (051 01 LlvJnA· the whippillg' was unnecessarily
\\T. H. Chapman \Viuuebago, Neb., severe, therefore criminal.
pove'rty, is unable to employ conn· tells how he d,'d ,'t, "M)' two childrell ' 'fYoung Alderman IS 15 years asel the trial judge is required by hod 0 very bad cough alld lhe doCior'.
age and is a pnpil of the tenthlaw to appoint adequate counsel to medicines did tbem no good. r got them
defend bim. It is wtll known that n hallie of Foley's Halley 'lIId Tar COUl· grade, Tbe'wbipping
occurred ill
pound, Ilnd before it was all used- the the presence of the ciassl and islawyers of bigh ahility and experi.
ence endeavor to avoid this kind of
cbildren were fre� And cured of their said to have created a good deal
cough. I saved a doCtor's bill by Olle of excitement. No public statement
25·cellt bottle of Foley'. HOlley ulld Tar bas been made by the teacher as
Compound." No opinte!l. Sold by
Franklill Dl'Ug Co, (Adv.) to the reasons for the whipping,
nor as to its severity. Tbe trouble
is uuderstood to have ariseu froUl
the boy's conduct in the ciass, and
was in regard to the recitation of
sen'ice; heuce, occasionally juuior
members of tbe har are designated,
In such cases there is a liability
Lightwood Posts for Sale.
See or write RSMKR l\'IIKnr.r.,
Rte, No, 6, Statesboro, Ga,
tba,t inequality will triumph over
impartialit)',
"I canuot escnpe the conviction
that an iudigent defendant, when
on trial for bis life, should be fur·
nished by tbe state with an advo·
cate wbose long experience would
enable him to bandle tbe hili extent
Card of Thanks.
Mr,. and Mrs, 0, L, McLemore
desire to ex\end tbanks to their
mallY fri�nds for their kindness to
them during the recent fatal illness
of their infant, --rbe kind acts will
be ever gratefully r,emembered,
his lessous.
and weight of the evidence in sucb
mal1ner as will exhanst tbe faun·
tain of justice for the poor mun as
tboroughly as paid counsel will
exbaust tbem for tbe ricb.
"In other words, the state must
not penalize poverty or ignorance;
sbe D.lUst not in her self· directed
High Grade Fertilizers
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Savannah, Ga.
R.epresented in Statesboro b;y
T. A. SMITH
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward lor any case 01 Oatarrh that
cannot he cured hy Hall's Oatarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO,. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned. havo known F. J.
Cheney for the 18.8t 16 yoars, and believe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions and financially ablo to carry
out any obligations made by his ftrm.
NATIONAL BANK OF CO�I�[EIICE,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure 18 taken
InternallY�acting directly upon the blood and mu
..
coua lIurfacea of the I,atem. TelUmonlal I.ent free, Price 75 centa par bottle, Solb�!���::u, Piu.tOl'OOU Uora. L. .... -..... �--��-
I will be at Suddath & Anderson's
stables at all times. Be sure to see me
before buying. Buy direct from the
factory and save the deak.r',s p�ofit.
\
fREE CANAL TOLLS
STRONGLY UPHELD
OPERATION LITTLE ITEMS fROM GEORGIA ClTltS
8YNOPSI8 The two In the water watched w th
taoolnated eyes 1I1Ied w th awe When
t was a lover Agatha turned to her
compan on w th a long-drawn brea b
J m looked as one look. wbose last
hope has tal ed
I could never have let you go
aboard anyway Ho loved her anew
to that speeob but knew not how
a meet her 8) 8S
Well Ulysses oat h a ratt too
he managed to eay
He oaw the sunrise too just as
we have .een It and he saw a dlotant
Island that oeemed a shield laid
on the mloty sea Let s look hard
now each time tb. wave lIrto U8
P.rhapo we alao shall see an 10 and
�. muat awlm harder
chilled through
Db no sbe laugbed I.h v
ered at the thought ot what a tr ght
I must look I always d d hat. to
get my ha r wet
You look all r ght to me
They were ab e to laugb and 00
kept up beart rhey tr ed to ca cu
ate tbe d rect on the yaoht had
taken wben sbe lett port and wbere
the land m ght lie and wben tbey
bad argued about I they set out to
RW m a co tn n way In thetr hea ts
each telt that any ca Cll a on waS
tutl e but tbey pre ended to be In
oa nes They cou d not soo tar but
bey created tor themselves a
and worked towa d t wh ch
selr a bapplnesa
80 hey watched and wa ted ages
ang Hope came a them aga n
present y James t ead ng \\8 e
thrust up h. head and .cepted the
air
man who had dralled hlr and her
reocuer trom tbe water who bad
made llro and a bed ror tbem "ho
had got I k tor suatenanoe bad baen
almost 0 lalt person her conaoloua
eyea had aeen 111 that ha r bour ot
te ror on II 0 b Is de lIer n•• t
momory at or an un 0 d tnterval was
ho rook g or ho sh p a 0 d woman
who treated I or obsequious y a rna
who was her serv Ie alto dant and
e her Ia ler-but then ouddenly as
sho kne t thero mlud and body re
ruaed heir aer Ice 81 e orun p ed
down on the oort oand burying her
head n her arme
Hand ca no noare and bent awk
a wa dly over he as t to coax lor con
Od.nce
It I a I right now Mad.molael.
Wbat.ver you link or me you can
tmBt me now
Oh I m not atro d ot you now
Agatba moaned In a mutrled va c.
Only 1m 80 puzzl.d hy It all-and
00 tired
Twao a t.arrul otr"ln Mademol
selle But I can mako you a bed here
BO you can sloep
Agath" sbook her head I can
sl••p on the oand juot aa well
f' th nk Mademo selle I d hetter
bo gOIDg ahove a d look tor halp
rrom the village a. ooon .0 I ve oup
p od the ftre III I."ve tha.e r.w
matches too In case you need
them
Y.o you d better go Hand and
",alt a m nute unt I I th ok It out
Agatlia sat up and pr•••ed her palm
to her torenead etralnlng to put her
m Dd upon tbe prob em at hand 00
ror a doctor nrot Hand tben If you
can get lome food-bread and meat
and tor pity. Bak. a cloak or lonl
ooat of lome kind Th.n lind out
whero we are what the oeareet t01ll 0
10 and It a tolelraph otatlon 10 Dear
And atay have you any money?
A tt e Mademolaell. betw••n
nina and ten dollaro
That 10 good It wlll o.ne for a
little wh I. Pi.... apend t tor me
I wlll pay you AI aoon ao w. can
get to a tel.graph station I can let
more Oet the thlnga .. I bave .ald
and then arrange It you can tor a
carriage aod another man bOB dell
yoursetr and tho doctor to come
down as near thl. po nt 8S po•• hie
You two can carry blm -ohe looked
wist tully at Jamea to th. carrlag.
wherev.r It Is ablo to m••t uo But
you w need to spend money to ga
a I th.se th nga eapeclal y If you get
tb.m tonight ao I hope you may
I w I try Mademola.1 e The
.x cbautreur stood I ealtat ng how
ever At last I bate to .ave you
bere alone with on y a .Ick man aD I
night coming on h. said
You need not be atrn d for me
.pll.d Agatha co dly � er n.rve.
had g v.n way now that the noed
tor ao va exert on was past and
were almost at t e break ng po n
I came back 0 her aga n moreover
how tb. mao and anoth.r bad made
ber 0. }lr Boner t a motor car and at
h. mon ent ahe r. t rool sh In truat
ng to h m ror rurth.r help It earn.
n ole m nd hat he was only seek
ng an excuse 0 run a \\ ay n fear
ot be ng a res cd nter A second
me she lookod up 0 0 b 8 eyes with
e 8e OUB q 8S 00 ng gaze
� don t k ow why you were In tho
p ot tOJ do as you d d-Iaat Monday
arterndon Bh. said slowly but
whatever t waB t was unworthy or
au You are not by natu a a crlm
nal and a stealer or women I know
And you bav. been kind and b ave
today I sbal n.ver rorget that Do
you rea y mean now to stay by me'
Hand s gaze was no 08S earnest
than h.r own and bough he n nchad
bl. eye. met h.re
LIFE'S STRUGGLE
WITH ILLNESS
DISCRIMINATION
e��.
� SI�C;&�
tr �!;��!����u��
SECRETARY OF STATE
SWERS THE OBJECT ONS
GREAT BR TA N
Mn. Stewart Tella How She
Suffered from 16to45 yean
old-How Finally Cured.
A KanBas woman bas a fad for col
Jec ng p cbe s No gen e ran she s
not he p oprtet ess or a baseba
team
OPPOSE INDEMN TY
Euph.mla, Ohio - Becauee of total
Ignorance of how to care for myaelf
when v.rKlng Into womanhood,and Crom
taking cold wb.n going to .chool I.ut
fered from .. dl.placement, and each
month I had s.vere palna and nauee.
which alwaya meant a lay-off from wo�
for two to four day. from the time 1
w.. 16 yean old.
I went to Kanl.. to Uve with my II..
ter and while there a doctor told me at
tha Pinkham rem.dlel but I did Dot 1118
them than B8 my faith In patent m'Cn
clnea wullmlted. After my .llter died
I cama home to Ohio to live and tha'
bu been my home for the lut 18 yean.
TbeChanga of Llfacam. when Iwu
47 yeare old and about thl. time I aaw
my phyalcal condition plainly descrlbod
In on. of your advertl.ements Tb.n I
began uelng Lydia E Pinkham a Veg
etable Compound and I cannot tell yOll
or any ana til. relief It gave me In the
first thr.e month. It put me right
where I need not layoff every mOJlth
and during the lut 18 yeai'll I have Dot
paid outtwo dollan to a doctor and have
bsen bl••twith excellenthealth forawo­
woman of my aga and I can thank Lydia.
E Pinkham aVegetabl.Compoundforll:.
S nce the Change of Life I. over I
have been a matern ty nUl'lle and being
whol y I. f supporting I cannot over
estimate the value of good health I
have noW earned • comfortable I ttls
hom. juat by a.wlng "nd nursing oinee
I wu �2 yean old. I have recommended
the Compound to many witl good re­
Bults u it 8 .xc.lI.nt to take before
and after childbirth -Mia. EVELYN
ADELI.\ STEWART Euphemia, Ohio
If )'oa waDt apetllal adTlee write to
LTdl. E Plalha. Medlol•• Co. (coDII.
denUal) 'iDD M.I. Yoar letter 11'10�.::r:D:'d �.�� r:�:I��W!'::d:lC!
TURKEY YiElDS TO POWERS WILL BE GUIDED BY JUSTICE CURB PUT ON COMMISISON
SHE AGREES TO GET OUT OF
IN THE DISTRIBUT ON OF
EUROPE BUT 5 f KELY TO L C OFFICES SAY� PRES
DENT ELECT W LSON
PUB RA LROADS
FORE UNITED STATES
PREME COURT
He Te to y Lost
Asked fa $200000000
Sa kan Statea
Not 0 sp ace Off c a a V/ho Com rna. on Can t Make Ratel
They out R. road. Be ng
He. d
New York man d ed the 0 ber day
and h 8 hea t was found to be on t e
light sid. I "as In he r ght place
a I right.
e ++ .. ++++++++++++
+ +
+ Young Tu k. Revo t and +
+ Overth ow Gave nment •
+ +
+ +
+
CHAPTER IX
vo ce
Keep
c ed W. I soon be the e
try to ke.p up 0 R
moment he hought that you a a nea
and hat you are almost there We
a e sara you can go on-on y a few
n oments more
Poor Agath .t ove aa Jim bad.
ber gallantly hear ng h a va c. aa
tbrough a thickening wal bu� she
bad alr.ady done her best and more
Sbe struggled ror a tsw palt conoc ous
moments then suddsnly her arms
lP"ew limp ber e,e. clo.ed and h.r
Tr.e Camp on the Beach
S nHet or h. day hat had dawned
80 9 a go y and wonde rut y tor
those wo '\\ ayta era of ea h James
and Ag� ha te on a lit Ie camp
nen the Bplt of coast land towa d
wh ch hey had. ugg ed 'rb. po n
I fled tselt abruptly nto a rocky
bank wh ch curved n and out y e d
ng to the bes og ng WaVf!B Just
he • had be.n ro med a I ttl. .andy
a e partly protected by the beetling
cl tr At th. top waB verdure In abun
ilance V nes hung down over the
(ace of the wall coarsa g aSBes and
nderbrush grow to tB very edge and
sharp pOinted ftr treea etcbed them
se es ga nst the clear b ue at th<;
''''y Below h. whit. sand lormed
u n kle shaped beach border.d by
th. rocky wall w th It. oliarp point
dlpp Dg lar out to Bea High up on
tbe sand a small rowboat was beach
ed Ther. was no path vis ole up'
from the BblDlle but It w.... evldant
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
o B TURNER, Ed,tor nnd Mnnager
SUBSCRIPTION $100 PER VEAR
Bntered A8 second class mutter March
1St 1905 at the postoffice nt Statesboro
Oa, under the Act of Congress Murch
.. 1879
WEDNESDAV JAN 20 lOIS
Sudden popularity TUIIlS full as
many men as sudden prosperity
All men are equal at tbe almr->
that IS uone of them count for
anything
-------
The Ulan who never brags about
his pugilistic abilities wins the ma
jority of fights
An Ideal hubby IS oue who never
breaks any of the promises be made
before marriage
About tbe only difference be
tweeu a Job and a position IS 10 tbe
amouut of work
We bave never yet seen a man
so loyal to party tbat he "auld
refuse lotes frolU the other side
If YOll really want to flatter a
per,ou and make It stick Just tell
blm tbat be IS not eaSily flattered
A Burmese offiCial bas been ar
rested for stealing 250 elephants
ThiS I, the largest theft all record
Tbe souveDlr bUSiness IS tbe
mJdern "ay of diSpOS111g of stuff
tbat no one bas any eartbly use
for
Tbere IS no reasoUing wltb a girl
wbo bas made up ber mind to get
marned Sbe bas passed that
stage
Esperanto basn t any swear
words TillS IS probably tbe rea
son It IS sborter than at her Ian
guages
Burbank has grown
prune and now It IS up
prod uce a pruueless
bouse
Tlte person wbo ol"a)s scatters
snnshllle along ItIS or ber "ay need
bale little fear of tbe da) of Judg
ment
When attend 109 a tbeatre a big
bat ID front IS not nearly so offens
Ive as a whisk.) perfumed breath
behIDd
Wben a man gets so be doesn t
enJoy a PICDlC an IUspecbon oW III
show that bls bead carries maul'
gray halTS
A mosql11to la) s torty eggs a
day It UllgLt be "ell to let a few
run wltb wltb ) our hens for breed
log purposes
More men fall from be111g IIgbt
beaded tball because they
balance wbat tbey have 10
npper stories
It IS getting so there are nearl)
as many people mortgaglnl; theIT
barnes to buy automobiles as tllere
are to bu) eggs
EI ery man gets to the
sooner or later If 111 no
way he always beads IllS olVn fu
ne ral processIOn
HOW AN INDIANA GIRL
Got Strong and Well AgaJn at
Small Cost
MIss Alta Abel, of West Baden Ind.,
says I was a complete wreck al ..
"Wa)s tired wornout and nervous I
bad._.to spend about one-thIrd of lllJ'
1lDlS I. ed and my life was not worth
lIvIng Inol your detlclous cod liver
nnd iron tonic 'VI as recommended and
It bas done me more good than all the
medIcine I ., er took In my Itte That
nervous and tired feetlng Is all gone
1 have pined In bealth tlesh and
strength until I feel like another per
mn
Vinal Is the most elllclent strength
erentor for such women I t Is the
medicinal elementa of the cads livers
contaIned In Vinal aIded by tbe blood
making and strengthenIng properties
of tonic Iron which makes It s� far
supenor to all other tonIcs to build
liP health and strength for we"lt,
tired a!1!ng women It contaIns no
.011 and has a deUatous taste
;We give back your money If VInal
does Dot do all that we claIm.
WilE I s Co , Drugg sts Statesboro C.
Advice t a CottOIJ Plnnters
In anoth;r column IS a leug hty
article wntteu tc the sea Island
couon grow ers of Bulloch by the
Brooks Simmons Co The sugges
nons offered III this article are lillie
Iy and the rensous grveu ale obvi
ously correct Bulloch county IS
well known ns a sea island cotton
gro"lug secuou and IS "ell adapt
ed to tbe growing of that staple
witu profit when conditions are any
thlog like favorable It has been
well understood that tbe demand
for sea Island cotton IS limited and
that an overproduction easily causes
a fall 10 the profit of ItS growing
11 IS also well understood that, dur
Ing tbe past season with even a
short crop the prices have been far
below" hat might have been ex
peered The reason fgr this IS
plainly stated III the article by tbe
Brooks Simmons Co Our colton
growers Will do "ell to read this
aud may be profited by the sugge;
tlOUS offered It IS better at least
to aVOid tbe IIsk of a st'llI lo"e;
prIce anotber year, and those who
lurn to tbe growlOg of the other
staple 1\ III be safe 10 tbls respect
Bob Berner Wallts Attorlleys]up
Tbe many frIcnds In Blllloch
coullty of Han R L Beruer \\ III
be IDterested to learn that be Will
be a callchdate nuder the Wilson
ad1111111stratloll fur the uffice of
United States attorney for the
Southern dlstnct of Gergla a pas I
tlOn no" beld by Alex Akerman
of Macon
Col Berner IS one of the pronil
nent domocrats of Georgia, and 10
personally kuown to as many men
as any CItizen of the state He has
rendered service to tbe party ID the
ranks aud at tbe front, aud bas ID
times past shown blmself to be a
democrat wortby of ,be name
Col Berner bas an especlall)
warm place In the bearts of the
people of Bulloch and It Will be
remembered that be carrIed tll1S
ouoty overwhelmlDgl) "ben he
as a candidate for governor
agaIDst Gov Candler some fifteen
years ago He has been consplcu
ous IU tbe receut past as a supporter
of Sen tor Hoke Smltb and It IS
a safe prediction that he" III be
able to count npon tbe aid of the
Senator ID the preseut coutest
whlcb makes It seeru qUite prob
able tbat he Will be able to secure
the prIze for" blch he IS strIVllIg
Gov Brown's PositIOn
One cannot fall to admire
posItion of Gov Brown as
nounced ID a recent paFer In toe
commutation of the sentence of a
negro from deatb to hfe Imprison
ment Tbe pOSItion of the Gov
ernor tbat tbose accused of CrIme
should be pnl\ Ided with counsel
equ&1 to tbat of tbe state IS most
eminently correCl As he pomt'
alit, It IS the custom of many courts
to assIgn to those unable to employ
connsel, ) oung attornevs "bo are
unskilled at law Tbe result IS
tbat the culprIt IS too ofteu poorly
defended and mncb of tbe merIt of
the case IS oever brougbt before the
Jur)
An IIIstallce of the kind IS saId to
h 1\ e occurred at tbe local bar sOllle
) ears ago A negro charged wltb
R serIOUS CrIme was asked by tbe
Judge If be desITed to plead gUIlt)
or go to trIal Tbe mao desITed to
figbt for bls nghts but bad no at
lOme) 1'be J IIdge assigned a
) oung member of tbe bar to hiS
defense, whereupon after taking a
look at tbe lawyer so YOllthfnl and
bel pless looklug the pnsoner de
c1ared III open court tbat he desITed
to "Ilhdraw hiS plea of uot gUIlty
at once It caused a titter to pass
about tbe conrt room and tbe Joke
was tbought to be on tbe attorne)
who bad been appOInted by the
court, but It "as a serIOUs matter
to tbe accused man
As tbe Governor pOints out III
IllS statement tbose who are able
to employ counsel generally get tbe
best to be bad the state s counsel
IS supposed to be skIlled In the
prosecutIOn of crtme alld gener
ally IS It IS tberefore mamfestly
nnfalr to those accused of crtme to
s lid tbem to trtalwlthout adequate
counsel
Doy JOIJe8 BI1)'8 New8paper
The many friends of Mr J Day
Jones formerly of this county, Will
be interested to learn of his success
Itl lhe newspaper business at Jack
son, where he has been for t he past
few years 1 he following IS taken
frOI11 the Monroe Advertiser
Mr I Doyle Jones who bas
been manager and editor of the
Butts Count) Progress since Ig08
has purchased that paper from Mr
Alfred Akerman of Athens
Since Mr Jones has bad tbe
enure management of the paper
sruce his first connection with It
It IS due to him that It has become
sucb an excellent paper
I he Progress is oue of the best
weeklies 10 Georgia and the people
of Jackson and Butts county should
be proud of their paper
-
We wish tbe new owner and
publisher evelY success
Wby IS It that a boy who re
qUITes corporal persuasion to do
chores at home Will spend bls pia)
time working for a neighbor and
thlOk It lots of fun?
"Get Acquainted offer"
Send your name \\ Ilh postofficc and we
,\111 send )0\1 post pilld 25 Evcrb�Rnng
stnm berr) plnlns free 12 hardy
lJIonthlv Roses oOc Everbenflllg straw
herr) plants bcardellclousnpe fnut froUl
May to freez1I1g \\cnther
BANNER NURSHRV Co
St LoUIS 1\10
-------
In Memoriam.
'I be followmg resolullon adopted
at the meetIDg of Ogeechee Lodge
F & A M at the regular meeting
on Tnesday even 109 Jan 21, has
peen banded to tbe TIMES" Ilb tbe
reqllest that It be given space
On January 3 1913 about low
twelve l' A Waters tb Mason
passed from tbe labor� of hfe to
tbe refresbments of eternal rest
Tomgbt, for the fourtb tllne III
27 ) ears our venerable tyler IS ab
sent from bls post \\ bere be bas
been faltbful to guard us aga nst
IOtruslon Wben we reahze tbat
the batld that grasped tbe sword of
protection for us In life IS now cold
10 death "ben we reahze that only
lhe memory of hiS good deeds and
brotberly love IS left tiS "e feel
sad Our bearts bave an aching
VOid and we are led tocontemplate
upou the passlllg of mortal man
But oh tbe Jlchness aud sweetness
of those memortes From 1884 to
1912 the histOriC records of IbiS
lodge stand as a Silent perpetual
record of tbe fAlthfnlness and zeal
of 'Uncle Alex ' From tbe or
gnmzatlon 0' tbe FITst Dlstrtct Ma
SODIC Convention ID 1906 be was lis
Its tyler HIS column of hfe was
broken at tbe age of 7 I bavlIlg
been born Feb II 1842, and was
made a Mason 10 1866
Tbe men tbat were bls equal 10
age ID Masonry bave gone to their
reward long ago Tbougb tbe
names be 10led to hear bave been
carved for many a ) ear on tbe
tomb' sull Uncle Alex did
not seem to feel tbe lonelllless "beu
among hiS brethren tbat generally
atteuds old age Wltb the same
Simple Imphclt fallb tl at cbarac
terIzed hl1l1 among us he answered
tbe SUUlUtOnS of the messenger of
Death
Wl1ERE�S III accordance" lib
the natnral la" that governs mar
tals T A Waters ans"ered tbe
snlllmons of deatb on FrIIlay Jan
3 1913 aud
WHEREAS HIS taklllg alVa) has
saddened our hearts and left a VOId
that Will be bard to fill therefore
be It
Resolved 1St Tnat we drape
our altar for thirty days We
mourn hiS loss aod Will ever foster
tbe man) tender memOrIes of our
association \\lIh blnt
2nd That "e emulate tbe
1V0rtby example be set for us as a
falt�ful Mason
3rd That "e extend to hiS
grIef stricken falllll) our sympathy
and send th�m a copy of lbese res
olutlons also that \\e send a copy
to the sectretarv of tbe lJIstrlCl
Mas0111c convention to be read at
tbe next meeting
4th Tbat we cause a page of
our minutes to be set as,de for tbls
resolutIOn and tbat tbey be prInted
In o�r county papers
litespeClfullly �ul:!'nlltted
A J MOONEY,
BROOKS SIMMONS
HINTON BOOTH
Committee
Statesboro, Ga Jan 27 1913
To Tl1� S�A lSI ANn COTTON
GROWl RS
The very unusual and serious
couditious confronting the Iarming
mterests of our sectlou at present
prompt us to express our views
relative to the plaus for tbe couuug
seasou smce the businesss we carry
au IS so closely related to the farm
rug Interests
We are In position to solicit busi
ness from tbe best class of trade In
a greater volume than we have
ever doue, but before doiug this we
believe It Will b. well to seriously
consider wbat our principal debt
paying crop Will be
Heretofore sea Island cotton has
been our principal money crop
and we bave looked 1110re to tbat
thac any otber commodity to meet
our obligations, bllt now the sea
Island colton growing Industry IS
threatened wltb destruCllon by tbe
competition of loug staple cotton
grown III Egypt
The present condition of tbe sea
ISland cotton market and the abso
lute IUdlfference the splnuers bave
shown toward uSlllg seq Islaud cot
�=======:------------�========,._J
ton th" past two seasons creates a
,ery uneasy feellug wltb us aod
materIally ,concerns all bUSiness
"bere soa Island cotton IS grown
For tbe past few ) ears a new
growth of staple cotton has Iieen
produced 111 Egypt but III greater
quantity tbe past two seasous and
tbls IS, 'beyond question, being sub
stltuted for our sea Islauds Their
staple IS a trIBe sborter tban ours
but tbe consumers claim that lis
staple IS stronger and a great deal
mo-e regular Tbe 'pIDners com
plaIU about tbe out turn of our sea
Islands tbe prinCipal obJcCllon be
Its irregularIty and uureasonable
amount of l\aste
It IS very unusual to see sucb a
sbort crop as was made t he past
season remaID unsalable at compar
atl\ ely r::oderate prIces Consum
ers claim tbe Eg) ptlan staple IS a
satlsfaClor) substitute for OUI sea
Islands aLld tbe faCl that the) are
not mterested 111 ours after so long
a walt IS eVlrlenc� that the) are
satisfied
Tbe Imports of EgyptIan staples
to tbe United States up to Janu
ary 1St from tillS seasou >Ii crop was
more than 50 000 bales \\ elgl11ng
about 800 pounds eacb, "hlcb I�
equlvaleut to an alerage crop of
our sea Islands Tbls compares
wllh less than 20000 bales dUJlf!g
the correspondlUg perIod of the
pre, Ions season
It IS claimed that tbe Egyptian
planters find tbls new staple cotton
so mucb 1110re profitable that tbey
\\111 mClease tbetr acreage and tbe
produCllou "Ill doubtless be greater
another season Then too they
claim tbat It matures earher than
the other I arIetles, and IS less sns
ceptlble to fogs and IUseCls "hlcb
they ba\e to contend With acd It
IS an undisputed faCl tbat lhey can
grow It mucb cheaper tbau lIe can
gro\\ sea Island
With tillS condItion coufrout,ng
us the risk of produclDg another
crop of sea Islands IS enttrely too
bazardons and "e think It very
uuwlse to contlUue grow lUg It We
tberefore strougly ad Ise the plant
lUg of short staple cotton
Tbls IS "rItteu wllh all serious
ness and not with au Idea of boost
IIlg tbe prtce of tbe stock now on
band By leaSOll of the faCl that
we ba, e reframed fr0111 bu) Ing
only ID a small "ay thiS season
our Interest IU tbe prIce of tbe
present stock IS uot so great as wbat
we are to bave for another seasou
Plant sbort staple cotton It
always bas all InstrlnSIC value
Sea Islands bave not
BROOKS SIMMONS Co
PLANT LESS SEA ISLAND
BROOKS SIMMONS CO. URGES
STONG REASONS STATED FOR ADVICE GIVEN TO
T"E fARMERS OF BULLOCH
Toke the direCt �ad to health and
strength by usmg Fole) KHIne) Pills for
backache rheuUllttsUl \\ea sore kid
Ile) S 8Un bladder Irregularities Each
mgledlellt IS chosen for Its POSItive heal
1t1g nnd curntlve <Iualltles FOley kIdney
Pills are the best medICine ) ou cau buy
for kIdney nnd bladder troubles Mrs
J M Flntey DyoDs Ca sa) s J took
Foley Kidney PIlls and they enttrel'
cured m" Sold by Frankltu Drug C�
(Ad, J
THIRTY-TWO YEARS IN
fERTILIZER BUSINESS \
'��\VE at e now stat tmg out 011 our thii ty second
season til Bulloch County WIth the Guano of
the Savannah Guano Co These goods have
stood the test of these yeal s III Bulloch county
and have given satisfaction to those who have
used them They ale still being manufactured
and SIll pped ft 0111 the same place, and by the
same people who manufactured and shipped
them thii ty-two year sago
WITH our sales llIany times larger now than
when first shipped here, we are ready and pre­
paled to receive orders and ship the goods to
the people of Bulloch county, and ask those
who have been lIStllg these goods for a con­
tinued pal t of then 01 del s; and those who have
not as yet, we ask to give them a trial, which
we feel they WIll find satisfactory
THOSE who Wish carloads of our goods or
smaller quantities, will please call on one of
the teplesentatJves of the Savannah Guano
Co, or wnte or call on] W WIlson at States­
bOIO, Ga
\VE thank you fOl past patlOnage, and hope
that we WIll be favored ,\ lth a contmuance of
the same
(.
J. W. WILSON, Statesboro. Ga.
,
FROST PROOF
CABBAGE and LETUCE'PANTS
Grown in the Open Air
\Ve are prepnr;d to ship from now unlll Apnllst the FI!': ES I ASSORTMbNT OFCAARBi\CE I LAN rs lIed,n bunches of I,ft) (00) 0 Cli
Extra Hundred Plants FREE to each tbousandpl1rch-::S�drre 1/ cou1nted \\Itb an
from
uese p auts are raised
PROST F'ROOP SEED
\\bleb are grov.11 especml1y for liS on Ling Tsland N Y Our plant <l
WIth Lillie and made free froUl gerllls Our prtces Rre $1 50 per thous�n�)r� �pIR)ed
count gUHrallteed BUrl prompt shIpments
e 1\ ere
\\le refer lOU to Peoples Nollonal Bank Charleston S C
also to Postmaster and Express Agents Meggetts Seas
to our reI ability,
Our Letuce Plants are frost Proof
also and \\e \\111 put on at same figures \Ve waut Rent h d
at eHeh stut 011 C01J]T111S�IOe deducted trolll pnce of Flau�s �r l�n
Ie (Jur P a�,\t; at
and secure Hgellcy
per cent \- rite
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO., ,...
Meggetts, S. C.
,
KILPATRICK CROSS M 0
Office oppoSite Postoffice
Phone47 �I
STATESBORO CA
Shenft's Sales
On t�e fir;t Tue.da) In Fe'> 1913
T H Donaldson shertff Will sell the fol
lowmg property at publtc outcry before
the court honse cloor
TraCl 0' land (100 acres) In the 134mh
dl tnCl tbe property of J II Suulb
deceased lev) In 10 fa\ or of Ceo E \VII
son
The life estate of Lucy Re\\ls III the
estate laud, of R E Lee 1)\ the 1320tb
and 45th districts contalnlll� 109 acres
levy lU favor of CltIzcns Trading Co
Four bales of upland cotton and seed
fro111 saUle And 100 bushels of corn the
propert> of Mrs P A Sknne levy 111
favor 01 Milhe C BO\\en
The contents of the phOtOgTRpblc
studlon kno\\11 as Rustin s Slucho 111 I�
city of Statesboro tbe property of Mrs
Amlle B Rustin le\y In (,Hor of Mrs
M J KIDnrd
One Iron gTfn Illule SIX years old one
sorrel horse 20 yeArs old olle open bug
P.'\ one Jerst:) co\\ an I ) earlIng the
propt;rty of J 1\1 Bro\\u lev) IU favor be
JoshuK [.\erett
Oue thl1d undIVided Interest In 289
acres of 'and 111 the 1547lh (lIstnCt the
�roperty of P C \Vnters and D R Lee
a�J ��lhfe��or of Chas E MorgHn & Co
'Rent a 'Few JIonths
Then It's Yours
I
h T�s IJ Ihe Offer that Has ASlound.dI e ypell1nler WorldI A stupendous
and far reachlUg mducement to en
courage the use of typewnters
The fAMOUS MODEL No.3 OLIVER
VISIble Type.mler - fully eqUIpped ,
Just as perfeCt ns thougb) ou ptud cash
-you get e\ ery perfeCtIon c\ ery de
vIce "blch e,er went out with till
model-lou get nil tbe extras metn�
case base boan1 tools mstrucbon
book etc -�uarantced flawless'-
T�le macbllle With lhe h pe bars that"tn e downward-that has Jllode the
l;\rtte I1l Sight pTluclple mechRllIcf } practIcal It IS so stmple childreneOtl to uperate It In ten minutes ItIS aster tban the fastest expert- os
Isc,sses phenomenal strength Hud d�"a}Ilty
t N� Cash Unlll You See II-unit! youlI���e 1I���ur bottle or office then )Oll.fi) declsloll-no salesman to1�1 Ilence Or burr) YOU-If you keepd )Oll pa) on I) one month s relitfo\\11 It WIll eRrn It s OWIl \\J) therea tel \
tlOP PaYing In 10 !1onlhJ-lIo IDteres -110 chattel mortgage -110 colleCt
frs,JlO publlClly-nO deln) POSIg\��l��I:�ebbst type\\Tlter \ RIlle e\ er
\Ised
est st!lhn� plan e\er de
trtte ���u Own a TynewrtlBr NoUJ-
be hlJern1 w��hpart pa)lIIent-we \\Ill
Illg fin Id
you If Vall Ilre relit
send It �}ac�ypeb\Htler YOIl WIll \\Rllt to
S
" ell you see thIS one
pone�l�dy��r\�ll�lJ11�e�rd uddress Oil cou
thiS uIlusual offer-���e n�b�eut� 1
sple�dld t) pev.T1ter-ll \\OU t CO!ir�
�hfl��IIIII�n�!) ou "Ill he unuer ItO
Tear out the C�l;: tn"�\�d Q sale.!.Ul811
TYPEWRITERS DISTRIBUTING SVNDICATE
166 C2 North Jtllchl{an Blvd, Chltago
COUPON "
Typell1nlcfJ 1J,slnb
<
166 C N
utmg SyndICal.
2 Ollh Htch,gan fJ/lld , Chtcago
IiC�' 11�11 ��'It Jtl�c'l'K me mulct ally obhgnttol
offer
II onnnhOIl of lour t}pc\\rltct
j
One grRY horse nhout 7 )enrs old Olle
black mAre ahoul 6 ) ears old one dark
hone mule ahout 7 \ear� old olle ba)
Ulare mule about 7 )enrs old and ont! bay
mure mule about S ,ears old the prop
ertv of J j (Ioo\er lev) IU fa\or of
Hev" ard \Vtll1ams & Co
One 011\ er plo" 1\\0 grasshopper plo\\
stocks one Bu) DIXIe plo" three Single
trees one guano dlstTlbutor olle gTlnd
stone one com sheller lind t,\O top bll�
�ICS the property of R B Moon levy
III fa\or of jason FranklIn
Ordlna-rY-'-S-N-otlces IOn the first l\Ionrlav III Peb 1913
the followllIg 1I1atter!; \\111 Cowe up for IdIspoSitiOn III the court of orchnary
Appltcatlon o( Mar) Emtllett for ad
1l11n1sttatl01l upon tile estate of G F Em Imett deceased
Apphcallon of Ed lIall for leave to sell Ilands helongmg to \me Hall
Apphcatlon o( H B Str3nge for lenve Ito sell lands belongll1� to the estate of LD Chflllce deCeA.3enApplication of \V S PreetorlUs for
admlDistratlon upon the estale of R R Ifucker deceasedAppllcatton of G W Ellarhee for ad
����:!mJ���as��Ol tbe estati! of T B
Application of J Wand Mrs 1
Atwood for lcu\e to sell lauds helon��l��
to the estate of II J Alwood deceased
At nt'
SpeCIal T8x Notice
The pubhc IS hereb) notIfied thnt all
persons or bUSinesses subjeCt to a speCial
tax under seCtion 978 of the code of 1910
nre req\llrcd to re�lster at thc ordlnar) s
office and pay thelT tax to the tox collec
tor of Bu1Joch county before cngaglng III
any such huslnesse.i In saul connt
FaIlure to so rt!g1stel IS made a Ullsd�
meanor under the 18\\5 of GtOrgHl
nus Jan 22 1913
W H CONE Ordmnr)
MATTRESSES
In'l IIAVE a lIIattress maker And
UP¥'U holsterer (r0111 Augnsta \\ho wIIJ!W
•
call \O}lr work proper nnd rtght Wore( or and deltvered 111 the CIt)
POBOX 2115 EDWAJ'lD STONEI. •
"
'.
,
HANK UP STATESaoRo
CAPITA..T"""••• e7e:.ooO
.UI_�.PLUS... 4:e:.oo(..)
ESTABLIIiIHEI> 18a4,
W C PARKER
Vice PreSident
I J L COI,EMAN
PreSident
S C GROOVER
Casbler
DIRECTORS
Jt 1. SMJT�v C PARKUJR L )'JATI'IE"S B T OUTLAND W Fl ELLISS C GROOVUR J r COtJtMAN
THE Bank that has been c10lllg a safe and conservatIVe bus­
mess for IS years, and Will apprecIate your bank account
City County Fire Itl the store of 0 L Patterson at PArnsb last Fnday Illgh'
destroyed the eutlTe stock of goodsl
and cansed damage a11l0unt111g to
$2 000 or more The fi re oTlg11lated
within the btllldlllg shortly after
mIdnight and was discovered b)
passersby who gave tbe alarm and
aroused Mr Patterson
If you want a Stalk Cutter wltb
all tbe latest com emences and one
tbat "III give you satlsfaCllon see
the Mohne' we bave Just recel'ved
Stat's10ro Mercantile Co
A real estate deal pf some mag
nllude was consummated Monday
"hen Messrs W H DeLoadl and
MISS Anna Hughes left last J T JOlles exchanged homes IU
week for GlennVille where she has the eastern part of tbe city Mr
a position as second as<lstantl DeLoach giving hiS home on Newteacber street In excban�e for the Jones
"Moltne Middle Breakers D,sc
home au Zetterower alenue Pas
Harro"s, Blue BITd Plol\' and session ",II be excbanged dUrIug
Spnng loath Harrov.sJust recel\ed tbe C011llUg week
Statesboro Me·cantlle Co
and
Mrs Polk Hanel' of Ellahelle
\lSI ted her sister Mrs C S Mar
tm last "eek
Mrs M L Tinley and chlldrell
bave returned from a VISit of sever
al days I\ltb relatives at Claxtou
Before bUYlug vour Farming 1111
plemeuts see the new Mohne
hne Just received
Statesboro Mercanttle Co
Mrs Bruce Donaldson and chi I
dren of Savannab spent tbe "eek
end wltb her sister MISS Ahce
Warren -
•
,
FrIends regret to learn of rbe
qUIte serIOUS Illness of MISS Lena
Bell S'llltb who was takeG sudden
Iy III at school Monday With a
falutlOg spell She IS so far ouly
shghtly 11uproved
FrIends regret to learn of tbe
qUIte serious Illness of Rev W 0
Darse) at tbe home of bls daugb
tcr Mrs J M Burns at Scarboro
wbere be bas been/ confined to bls
bed for sev�ral weeks
• Mohne farIn111g Implements
are recoglllzed as tbe best :See our
new hne before) au buy
Statesboro Mercantile Co
Dr I S L MII'er and farully
are nOI\ reslden 5 of tbe city ha'"lg
ruoved Into the Potter cottage on
Nortb Main street dnrIng tbe past
week Dr Miller has recently <old
hiS bome m tbe 48th dlstrICl and
Will make Statesboro bls future
home
Han E Anderson thiS
r
I
week purcbased froUl Mr W B
Williams a five acre traCl of the
Sblvers property on Soutb Main
street aud It IS understood contem
plates btllldIDg a home there 111 the
next few monthS for tbe purpose
of retnr11lng to the city to Itve
See au r Molt ne gea rles� com
bIDed corn and cot'ou plauter It 1\ III
do your work rIght and sove ) au
time Statesboro Mercantile Co
Mr \V B Wllhams of Rocky
Mo,lIIt N C bas been III the Cit)
dunllg the week 100k111g after
hiS
extenSive real estate IDterests He
IS tbe preseut oWller of tile Shivers
property III tlte southern part
of tbe
city and Will probably sell a portion
of It durmg bls VISit In tlte city
The almost ,ummer like weatber
for lhe past three I\eeks bas
at
last given way to a cool spell and
frost tbls morutng was tbe
first
SIDce January came ID The farm
ers Are espeCially pleaseu to bave
tbe change sIDce the !lot weatber
\ bas be�lI' s!"riously mterfertng wltb
I tbe keeping of theIT meat Tbe
proDlIse Irom tbe
weather depart
meut IS for onlr a brief cool spell,
to give way tomorrow \0
summer
agaIn
"Mohne' Reverstahle DISC Har­
rows Will do your work hke you
Wlnt It Call and
�ee our Itoe
Statesboro Mercan Ie Co
A Succuslul Phy.klan
Cbnsne) Inti OCl 20 1908 -En
closed find check for last 1Il\01Ce of
Mendell s 5hlll TOniC One of our ph)s
lelnns uses It TIght along Ih IllS prnc[tce
\\ Ith good success Geo E Niles
Druggist Sold on a guarantee by drug
gIsts (Adv)
ChIef IJf Police 'DIsmissed
at Called CouncIll'1eeting
At a called meeting of the Cltv
cotlllcil last evening Cblef J M
Mitchell was dismissed from office
ThiS aCllon IS the CUI111lDation of
a httle upsttr whlcb started In tbe
pohce force lAst 1\ eek when Pohce­
man Stone made chaTges agalust
tbe clllef Followtng tbls ruplure
bet"een tbe pohceman and the
chIef Stone re�gned. A called Wood's Seed Catalog
has
meettng was beld last evelllng: at long bee recognIzed
as a stan·
wblcb tbe chief was dismissed
dard authonty on el'd..
Tbe force ow consi�tB of A T
I
MaIled on reque.t, wnte for it.
Peak on tb day fa ee and J B
J
Everett as nlghl poltceruan ThiS
T. W. WOOD Sf SONS,
is only tempotary, it is understopd. J
�I::.I.DSMl. ,.RICHMOND, VA.
- --�����!�--��
A fight among the negroes _at
Ronntree s mill near Pulasb Sat
urduy I Igbt almost resulted fatally
for two of theln one r ceiling a
klllfe "ound and the other a pistol
sbot No very Intelligible accouut
has been g1l en b) eltber concerlllng
tbe trouble as neltber bas been
able to talk much Since on account
of tbelr wounds
Esnprd After Fllteon VraTS
\V P Bro) les made 8 successful escape
after fifteen years of suffcrl1lg from kid
ne) amI bladder troubles Foley KIdney
Pills released hlnl and tbey \\ lit do Just
the sallie (or others He says They
cured a most severe backache w1th paID
ful bladder IrregulAnttes and they do all
you c1alUl f0r them Refuse substl
tutes Sold by I ranldlU DrugCo (Adv)
Notice, Bulloch County Farmer's
1j'nlon
Tbere "III be a called meeting 01
tbe Bulloch Counly Farmer s U1110n
at tbe court bonse Statesboro
Saturda), Feb 1st Important
bustness Will be transaCled All
delinquent memhers of the Ullion
WIll be allo\\ed to JOin for tbe reg
ular Inillation fee so JOin your
local and attend tll1S rueetmg No
mau not III good standmg Will he
allowed to buy ferultzer With tbe
Ullion F M Rowan Sec 1'reas
G \V Bland Pres
N,tro Shoots Wi/,1J,caus,
01],a/ousy 01 Anoth,r
Because of Jealousy of attentions
\\ hich she allowed from another
negro, Fred James sbot and seri
ously wounded his wife, Hesler
James last Sunday nigbt 111' Nab
Row ' near the oil mill The pIS
tal ball struck the woman In the
thigh, and lodged IU the liuib
Fred IS now 10 Jail
Fred and Hester have figured
more or less prominently 1t1 the
maj or's court all former occasions
on account:of tbe popularity of the
WOm8n among the male sex of her
race Hester formerly had a habit
of beautifying berself by the wear
lUg or a wig at all times and on
one occasion was before Judge
Strange as mayor, wben be lec
tured ber upon ber conduct and for
bade ber to ever come m his court
agam weanng ber bewltcbmg make
up
A mean stuffy cold, With boarse
wheezy breathIng IS Just the kmd that
runsmto brQnch1tlsor pneumonIa Don t
tnne "lth sllch condlttons but take
Fole) sHone) nud 1 ar Componnd
promptl) Qmck aud beneficial results
nrc Just \\bat you can expect from thiS
great medlc11lc It soothes and heals
the mflllUled olr passage!; It stops the
hoarse racklllg cougb Sold by Franklin
Drug Co (Adv )
Walter Oll;ff Narrowly
Escapes Aceidental 'Death
While engaged In mO\ Illg a
house on bls place near Adabelle
last Saturday aftemoon Mr Wal
ter Olliff happeued to an aCCident
wblcb uearly cost him bls hfe He
was usmg a stumo pulhng appa
ratus to move tbe honse and the
chaw parted upon which tbe lever
flew back and struck Mr_ Olltff
who "as followlug beh111d tbe
mule and knocked bl1n nllcon
SCIOUS He was thrown several
feet by tbe blow and It was
thonght at first that he" as fatally
hurt He soon ralhed ho\\ever
and IS now tbougbt to be Improv'
wg
ChIckens and Eggs
Slugle comb R I Red chickens
and eggs for sale See Mrs} 114
Mitchell Statesboro Ga
l'1etter l'1erchallt Offel s
Settlement to Cred,tors
M �cercer, of Metter dOIng a
geueral mercantile bUSiness, bas
made an assignment to bls credit
ors With an offer of settlement at
fifty cents on the d�lIar of tndebt
edn.ss A meetlllg of Mr Mer
cer s creditors was beld at thiS
place last FrIday, at wblcb time
tpe offer was made Tbe total
Indebtedness of Mr Mercer IS given
at approximately $29 000, "lib
assets of about balf tbat amount
Mr Mercer has been enga_ged In
bUSiness at Metter for the past five
years or longer and has been domg
quite an extensive husmess Poor
colleCllons for tbe past peAr IS the
cblef canse for the present financtal
embarrassment
Hints lor Housek••pm
Keep 1 oley s Honey and ] ar Com
pound nhVR) s on hand and YOIl cnn
qUIckly head olT n cold 1)\ ItS prompt use
It coutn111s 110 opmtes heals and soothes
the tnflamed atr p�ssnges stops tbe
cough and nUl) save a doCtor s bill lu
the ye1Jow package Sold by I rfll1khll
Drug Co ( \dv )
A small openlllg often lends to
large opportunities
�wood's Seedsfor Thearm an'Q Garden.Our New Descriptive ICatalog
jls fully up-to-date giVing descnp.
hans and full mformahon about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Ilest Seed Corns
and all other
farm and Garden Seeds.
Bnber,t New"
Miss Lnla Stnckland died al the
Parkview sauuartum In Savat.nalr
Monday of last week She hnd
suffered patieurly for long time
The remains \\ ere brought lip
Tuesday mormng and laid to rest
In Fellowship cemetery Among
those who attended the funeral
were Mrs Cln) ton Futrell, of
Guyton, Mrs Chus MCCAll, of
Reldslllle Mr and Mrs }111I
Strickland, of Claxton nnd M r
and Mrs Claude Strickland, of
Savannah
The Hubert HI�h School opened
Monday under the management_of
MISS MIDUle Reid Beasley, of ...",�==�=========�=���:::::::::::::::=L
Statesboro
�
W A Woods In Bankruptcy,
Messrs J L Hutchinson and P Mr W A Woods, a farmer liv
S Richardson spent Mondny III I11g at Parrish station, has made a
Statesboro Ivo untary assignment III bankrupt
Rev W M Mitchum alld Mr cy and the first meet111g of IllS
W W Robertsoll were the guests creditors Will be held In
Savannah
of Mrs H M Robortson at at tbe office orlbe referee 111 bank
rllptey, on Saturday, Feb 7 Be
Sides bls farming IDterests Mr
Woods bas recently been engaged
III sawmllhng au a 111111ted scale
for Fllt"n V.aTS I Leader
PIggott Ark Jnn 19 1909 -ShIp
one gross Mendenhnll s Clllll Tallie Ott
best ter11lS Aud dntll1g \Vc: have been sell
11lg ) our c11111 tOlllC for fifteen) enrs 011 a
guaTllnlt>e for 16 years and It hus gl\cn
utll\crsnl s311sfoCtl011 It IS tbe lender
here -J l' Potter DruggIst Sotd by
druggists (Ach )
New Pastor Bas Arrived
Rev } l' SIngleton, the uewly
eleCled paslor of the Statesboro
Baptist church arnved today fmDI
MilledgevIlle, aod Will begin hiS
pastorate of tbe churcb �ext Sun
day Services WIll �e beld both
mortling 811d even111g, Rnd the pllb
hc IS cordially IDvlted to atteud
Tbe memhers of tbe churcb are
espeCially expeCled to attend
Brooklet, Monday
Mr B 0 Strickland spent
days ID Savannah thiS week
• MISS Lee Shearonse of Marlow
10 t be guest of MISS ThetiS Robert
SOil
M r \V W Robertson spent
WedLlesda) 111 Statesboro
Mr } F Hagan and MISS Lee
SheRrouse and MISS I'hetls Robert
son took a pleasant drive to Brook
let Tbursda)
Rev W M MltchulII of Eldora
was the guest at M r B L Rob
ertson Wednesday ulght
Mr and Mrs George McElveen
of Brooklet have been \ ISltlug rei
.
Mr J K Forbes spent Saturdav
111 Statesboro
Mrs B L Robertson IS spend)ng
a\vhlle "Ith ber son E H Robert
son at Gnyton
Mrs Woods of Savannah spellt
the "eek end \\ Itb ber IWltber
Mrs W L Brown
Messrs R M Shearoll<e and
George Wheeler of Marlow "eTe
pleasant VIsitors here SUllday
W R Fox 195 W Wnsll1Dgtou streel
NobleSVIlle lllli sn)s After sufTeTlllg
mAli) months "Itlt kIdney trouble after
tr) lUg other remedies and prescrlptlOlls
] purcbased a box of Folc) Kldne) Pills
,\Iuch not onl) cltd me more good thAn
nny other remechc5 I e\ er used but hnve
poslth eh set rtI) kulne) S Tlght Other
members of my fnullly ha\e used them
\\Ith slUlIlar results TAke 8t the first
sign of kidney trouble Sold by Frankllll
Drug Co tAdv )
Flour and lard are getting so
blgh tbat bakers bave found It
necessary to reduce tbe slze...of tbe
bole In the dougbnut
A BlgSmm
D.s Arc A·k Jul) 11 1008 -Please
shIp at once SIX dozep !\Iendellhall s Clllll
fOlllc It proves aSl1cces everywhere \,>e
have sold It KlUdly rush out tIllS order
at once - Ha) ley Heme & Co Sold hy
druggIsts (Adv )
Slmpltcl ty and Good Taste
CharacterIZe Standard Patterns
THE
Standard Fashion Sheet
ROYAL
BAKING POWDEJf
Absolutely Pure
'
The only .alrlng Powder ".".
fro" RoyafarapoO,."a", .'Tartar
IIG ALUIIII, NO UIIII£ I'IIOSPIIA,..
two
:2XCUR8ION PARas
VIR Central of Geor&{a Rallw.y.
To Cohllllbl8 S C Bnd return, account
r Ifth Nationet corn ExpositioD, to be
held Jan 27 to Feb 9 1013
To Chattanooga Tenn and return
La) men 8. MIssionary Movement of
�fib.rll llapttst8, to b. beld Feb j e,
To Atlllnta OR and return, account
NatIOnal CawpfLlgn coU\cution Lay ...
���� 8 Ml!1810nary Movement
Fe� 9 10,
To MobIle, Ala "nd return account
�I���(h gTaS celebratIon JOll 30 Feb 4,
to Pensacoln Fla and return account
��{i�h gras celebration jan oo..Peb•••
ro Nc\\ Orleluls 1�n Bud relurn ae ...
��Il�n� nl���1 gr8s celebration Jan 80-
10 \VI 8111l1g10n D C And return ae ...
���I�lt preslclentla1111ouguratlon, March 4
For fnll luformutloll III regarcl to rates
dutes of sale hUllts schedules, etc,
appl) to llearest tlcktt agent ,
For Re�t,
Ill) hOllle on Zettero� avenue of
ubolP nn acre 01 laud With a twelve­
r00111 house 'nth broad sr.acious
potch" bath nnd tOlt.t Krates n fire
pI aCt S 18 screened has commodiOUS out­
LUllc1l11�s 1l1L:8 young orchard of apples,
peRches pears Bnd Engltsh walul1u h88/
sodded lo,\n y,:ill rent for \weaty five
per Ulonth to anyone giving Die good
bankable;: rent notes or J.tood aecunty Ap
pty to J E BRANNEN
Slllson Ga
l1ulloch Times to be Legal
Advertising .J1edium
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
NotIce IS heleby gIven that, aftel four weeks' pub­
licatIOn of thIS notIce as t equlled by law, all ad\ el Use­
llIents emanatlllg flom the offices of the undelslgned
WIll be publtshed 111 the BUI LOCH TUllES, a newspapet
published at StatesbOlo, Ga, whtch IS heleby deSignated
the offiCial newspapet of Bulloch County
ThIS 4th day of ]anumYI 1913
W H CONE,
Ordl1lary, Bulloch County, Ga
T ] DENMARK,
Clerk SupelIOr Court, B C, Ga
] H DONALDSON,
Shenff, Bulloch County, Ga
r
E. A.Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
Sugar,
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
I1T vVe carry a hne of Feed Stuff, and give out of-town
'il orders speCIal attention, q Onr drays glye prompt
deltvery to the city trade q GIve us a tllal order
Phone 171
Savannah and Statesboro Railway�
WEST BOUND Centrol Standard Tlwe HAST BOUND
t 9
*88 '86 t 10 l4
--------
A M
Ar 945
g�
8 45
8 40
8 35
8 29
8 22
815
80<)
7 55
7 45
7 35
7 20
6 �5
6 35
620
611
5 55
5 35
PM
6 r5
5 30
5 21
5 16
5 "
5 07
5 02
4 54
4 47
436
430
4 20
4 10
5 30
S 50
603
6 10
6 20
630
6 49
7 10
7 30
810
S 25
8 40
A '"
7 20
8 15
8 24
8 29
8 40
8 45
8 50
8 59
9 06
9 10
9 20
9 30
9 40
PM
A '" A >t
P '"
NOW WALKS
MOST ANYWHERE Youno Min Conlldo..bly RellevodWhon He Lelfned the Anlmll WIO
Not In Elrneot
Two
Criminals
Wrong Doing Is
Thing to Heal,
Not Punish
By HEV f H \NK CHANE
T
]JERE are two classes of criminnls-e-oue IS criminal and the
other IS not
Ihere arc honest good decent folk at lenst till good as you
and I II ho stumble 11110 cruue not wulk 1IItO It
J hey hate It us much as we do they condemn themselves much more
eeverclj Ihan court or priest cnn condemn thorn
Crime lila) be div ided 1lI10 1110 purla-the inner desire and the out
ward act Usually lie cull crime only the lutter willie the former we
term merely a dispoaition to cruno
Still whoever has the crimina! wah IS perhaps us guilty before the
t-rlbu 101 01 hIS owo coosClence as the olher And frequently the com
11118810n of an open deed of wrong IS 110 more tlllm a mattcr of cIrcum
stances
Ydu and I for IIlstance bolh have unger III our heurts I havmg
more prudence and less courage thau YOII, keep nllay from the offender
You fearlessly meet lum he nttucks you lOU defend yourself, andd the
very first blow you gl\ e hlln happens to kIll 111m
Very often It IS some chance some pecultur comblDatlOn of CIrcum
stances that pushes a mall from the realm of decent, In" abldmg people
over the Itue mto the alleged cfllumal class
rlus IS purhcularty true of lhe male serIous offenses 'Ihe wardens
of the penltenharlCs will tell you that the quwtest best behaved lllm�tes
ure the murderers The reaSon IS thut very few murderers are hardened
crlnllnals lhelr offense IS lIsuully one of sudden passlOu
'fhat there are crlmlllal natures there can be no doubt 1 here Rrc
�ornl perverts SOUle of them practically llleurable For the good of socl
ety thev should be confiued somewhere a\l ay from other people
All the rascals are not m Jnll, nor all tlw straIght square men out
of Jatl
lhe adollJIIstrahon of Jushee WIll always be faulty so long as It IS
merely 8 department of law whIch cnn look only at the deed done and
can do no other than pWlI8h the offender or let 111m go
OrlmlJlology IS a sCIence and should be studIed by SCIentific methods
A deprnved tasle \leak WIll or dlstorled moral 'eose needs a phvslclan as
much as docs a bad liver or a deranged mllld CrIme IS a thlDg to be
healed, not pUlllshed Remole eMllle condillous and cure tile cfllnlDnl
'I1l1s should be the aim
Real
Manners
andMorals
Started
Well
From hme to lime I have read com
ments on the IllCIVlhty of street car pa
trons In whIch the men have been erllt
clsed as bemg ungnllant and seifish to •
degree \ Conllng froUl a sechon of the
country where the clvlllhes of hfe receIve
more llttenhon than In the practical north
I II ns -surpnsed at the manners, or lack of
manners of the average street-cnr po tron
10 me It seemed little less thall a crIme
for a man to occupy a seat while a woman
was stundmg ExperJellce and obsenation
have taught me to modIfy thIS VlelV and
forced the conclUSIon that the averuge man IS Just us conSIderate as
..the avernge woman If not more so
I conld llllille speeLfic lDslanees where lIomen have "hogged It" on
'the streeL card IIlth theIr bundles and baskets and children and eccen
tnclties of dress that would put to shame the verlest street-car hog of
I he masculine gendcr
An� thIS remmds me that If the good women who are trymg to
reform the II orld through the press at the clubs and by means of the
ballot \lould devote more of theIr time to tbe nurseT), where renl man
!DefS and real morals are developed there would be less need of complalllt
agalllst the frailties of mere mun, for as the tWIg IS bent 80 shall It
'fL f Prillr•.., SI loals. M••
grow
Dreams
Remain
Fixed "­
In One's
Heart
Ihere are dreams one forgels \VIth the
head but remembers WIth the heurt The
detaIls of them leave us It all IS confused
blurred III the memor) as If clouds had
grouped to forUl some clear pICture and
had IDstantly been blown all a langle by
the l\lnd
But the drelllll stnys on m the heart
Pel haps It lias sad all Dlght we \laded
through heart breaking and 111 the morn
mg thongh the pIctures and 11 ords are
gone the aromn of them romuLUS und at
no tune of Ibe day are we I ery far froll1
It lias glad and though \Ie cantlot remember tJlO
the dream echoes of I t keep falllDg ull through the
I
It IS as though lhe soul had found somewhere ill the bounds of dark
ness a secret pool of emotion had fullen therem and come to the gates
()f mornlllg dnppmg lIet WIth some unknolH1 feedmg
We nllgbt muke more 011011 unca for \I hat souls do II hen awoke J1
we knell II hIther they had fared und II hat they had suffered III the
averns of sleep Sometimes one IS SIlent because one IS full of these
lJnspenkable memolles and words seem prollme 'I hen he knows "hut
the pllliosopher Publtus S) rus meallt Keep sttll or soy somethIng bet
ter than Ellence
I, REV fllANK CRAN[ Chicago
wccpmg Perhups
melody lie sang In
!hours of linkIng
Inlcrest III voentlonal educallon IS not
conflllod 10 nny paJ'llcular part of the COUll
l! Y It IS bem" stImulated for exomple
III Plnludelphla II here the Public Eduea
bon ossoembon hus been mnkmg u study
of the occupatIOns of )ouths who hove left
school 10 go 10 lIork and II hose future
nllght be mfillltely brIghtened If Ihey \lere
perm II ted to contmue theu schoollllg part
of the time
A t a recen t mcetmg of the boa rd 0 f
dHectors of that body figures wele gIven
a It shall I1lg thut 43 per cent of the clnl
Clrt.'n between the ages of foutleen and suteen yeurs who ure at \lork III
Phtladelphla are emplo)ed III ioctor es 20 per cent III stores und 13 per
«lit. III domeSllc sefllc� only 3 pel cent of those employed are In Skilled
trades FOlty two who are at lIork get less Ihan $20 and 710 get $6 or
awre a week
Better
Training
Needed
For
Youth
If �I Drowning Philadelphia
BOB SLED FOR HEAVY WORK NITROGEN IS OF IMPORTANCE
One Shown In Illuotrition Hlo Ad
vantage of Turning Short Cor
nero With Big Laid
In repl) to n query for a plan and
uescrtntton ot 11 bob sled suitable for
hauling wood foddor lind other heavy
work tho Country Oeutlamah mukes
tbo lollowlng reply
rho lollowlng account ot a bob sled
woe sent us years ugo by D B H.uy
mond he used It for yenrs lor logging
and It has tbe adl antngu that It will
turn sbort corners and enable a tenm
to drnw one-fourth more than any
other\sled
Tbe tongue Is not set stll! but 10
lastenod to tbe nose-piece wltb two
clevtcea+one on the tongue nnd one
on the cross piece making a aort at
universal Joint permitting It to turn
ut right angles and allowing the team
to turn halt around without moving
the loud I1nd to olear trees and loga
(�J
FlO 1-Chlln Bob Sledo
Tbe dralt cbaln being entirely I�de­
pendent of the tongue tbe latter may
bo made light II used mucb on the
road It sbould bo beavler and act
stiff
Tbe bobs are coupled together witit'
a lorked cable chain In place 01 a
reucb wltb a grab hook on eacb end
and a ring In tbe center This ring la
put Into a clevla at the rear end of
the saddle-plank 01 the Iront bob the
other ends 01 tbe chain to rings on
the nose 01 the rear bob Tbe rlnga
are large enough for tbe chain to
double tbrough so as to let them out
or draw them together and by "hlch
logs of any lengtb Irom 8 to 25 feet
may be placed equally on botb Tbe
rings properly put on cannot catch a
tree or brusb and the chains playing
up and down permit tbe rear bob to
go over tbe roughest ground logs or
brusb
The shoes 01 the runners are made
of the bardest dry wood eawed sllgbt
Iy across tbo lU'aln so as to "ear with
It They will last a whole winter Tbe
lower Hgure In Fig 2 sbows bow tbey
o
Fig 2-Sled Shoe and Boloter
are put on The bolster 01 tbe rear bob
Is 4 by 5 Inches The bolt beads 11 hlcb
lasten It sbould be let In so as to be
out at tbe \\ ay The bolster of tbe for
ward bob Is shown In tbe upper figure
01 Fig 2 and has rings to bind the
load The saddle plank on the front
bob should be 2 \0 Inches thick and a
loot wide to support the king bolt and
wbole load
FUNCTIONS OF TILE DRAINS
Farmer Cannot Afford to Walt on Na
turo and MUlt Provide Artificial
Mean. of Drainage
Drainage Is tbe limiting factor on
many farms where the hand of man
bas not assisted nature In the r...
maval of free Boll water says Farm
Press Nature has lurnlsbed us with
a surface drainage system tn our
rivers creeks and rivulets In 80rne
places she has provided subter
ranaan drainage In sand and gravel
subsoil
II allowed to take Its time the
water would lollow small passage
ways to some natural outlet but tbe
agriculturist cannot walt Where tbe
soli Is underlaid "Ith a beavy clay
hardpan sand or ltmestone rock it is
necessary for man to assist nature
He resorts to digging a trencb Irom
two and one half to tbree feet In
depth above the Impervious stratulll
and place therein a tile drain This
tile rapidly cnrries a \\ BY the free wa
ter that rlscs to or above the stratum
01 bard clay or rock
Tbe lunctlon of the drain Is not so
much to lcmove "ater 8S it passes
down\\urd as It Is to cnrry It 8"UY 8S
Is rises to the tllo level A good
crop Is dependent upon a large root
system Since tho root system of the
plant will not del elop In free soli
water tbe shallow laying of the drain
tile means a small crop Deep lallng
of the tile provides a large reeding
area for tbe roots of a big crop Deep
drainage and frequent sballow cultlva
tlon smile at droughts
Saving the Harness
Aside Irom the bad appearance
which uncared tor harness presents
It has a habit 01 suddenly giving out
at Important moments and tbls
makes trouble nnd much loss If not
kopt In good Cal dltlon harness bll
comes !lald and very uncomfortable to
the horses and \\ hen tn that condi
lion cracks and warps rendering it
In It short time unfit for use All
this trouble can be easily avoided If
you will give your barness a little at
tentlon
Preserving Timbers
To preserve timbers from dry rot
and decay paint the timbers \11th
crude carbolic aold giving tI em sev
eral conts-for Umbers that Rre placed
In damp places soak In all th" \I ood
will tuke This will prolong the IIle
of the wood for many,} enrs
Hens Relllh Cinders
Hens will eat a great quautlty of
ooal olnders and they are very good
tor them Try putting 11 load In tho
cblcken yard and watcb the result
One 01 the most Important plant
und tree fooda is nitrogen Large
SUIUB of money are spent every year
b'} fnrllJorY and fruit growers for tCl
ttllzers containing thl. element The
air" a breuthe Is the greatest known
slorehouse 01 nitrogen but tbe nitro
gen In the air 18 not In a form which
-------
cun bo directly used by the plants It
)lrK l\ IUlllo•• Sootbu II' 8yr p for 01 II tree
can hovv over be convorted tnto a I !�:�I �71�y:O!��:·ol::e:�7n"d::I�:::!\!:t�e':
usable lorm by tbe action 01 soli bac­
teria-those microscopic orgnntama
whloh exist In aolls and materially al
fect the growth of crops Culuvutton
brings these soli bacteria Into direct
contact wltb the all' Irom which they
take tho nitrogen and convert it into WOOlto:r;HS�:'�:r�I:'�r�i::t3i klnde erfood for the adjacent plants and trees eoutairiu '. llocb At. Drullr'.L8. Ad,
Without cultivation this benenctal ae
tlvlty 01 these minute organisms Is
greatly restricted and consequently
uncultivated orchards are not as "ell
supplied with the food materials re
qulred for the prollHc production of
Irult 01 the best quality Cultivation
too koeps In the moisture 01 tbe soli
and give the rain and sun a chance to
produce tbe best re.ults
posts We put a tbree-quarter Incb
bolt througb wbere tbey cross For
slats use old ralls poles or 2 by 4 of
good material spiked to the logs Then
the job Is done
fhe best 01 It Is It stays put Tbere
Is no cost to speak of at the start and
no trouble afterwards wa ling around
In the mud cleaning It and getting It Almoat Thrown Away
stock proof again Tbe middle being' Tbe nsh I bad from you yesterday
lowest the main current naturally- wasn t fit to eat [was obltged to
sta,} s there and 80 all logs stumps give It to my servants -London
and trasb of any kind go right on
�o�p�lnil�o�niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Fdown the stream -
Llrge Bumo of Money Are Expended
Vearly for Fertilize ... Contain
Ing Thl. Element
LIVE STOCK MEANS SUCCESS
No Better Place for Farmer to Market
Corn and Roughage Than to
Give to Anlmlll
On nearly every farm live stock
raising Is merely a .Ide line where It
sbould be the main thing There Is
no place wbere tbe larmer can market
his corn and,roughage so proHtably as
feeding It to good live stock Tbe mar
ket Is right at bome In tbe feed lot
and no long hauls to town are neces
sary II a larmer can leed bl. SO cent
corn to good hogs wblcb will pay blm
80 cents for It does be not make an
advance on the price of his corn and
a profit In tbe fertility retUrned to tbe
soil as ",ell as a saving of expense In
hauling? Breeding pure-bred live
.tock Is n business whlcb sbould be
entered gradually and retired Iroam
reluctantly Improving tbe common
stock a little eacb year will lead up to
the pure-bred business There can
exist no permanent system of agrl
culture without live stock and on blgb
priced land pure bred stock Is tbe
only kind to bave
FLOODGATE IS VERY SIMPLE
Miliourl Man Ha. One Arranged on
Plan of Railway Stock Guard-
It CoOtl Little
In describing a simpie and success
lui tloodgate H S Terrell of Saline
county Missouri wrItes tbe Breeder s
Gazette as follows
My floodgate Is made on the plan 01
a railway stock guard We start by
using two small logs or poles extend
Ing down the creek as shown the low
or ends sunk in the creek bed and the
upper ends resting against trees or
A M.lllourl Flood Gate
If the nocl, Is not culled every year
It will detcrlorlate rapidly
Attention to detail often means suc
cess in the poultry business
fhe merits of tbe scratching sbed
are shown during bad weather
The Incubator sbould be In read I
ness before It Is time to start It
Overcrowding is one at the worst
nnd most frequent mistakes made by
poultrymen
Alloll chickens of aJl sizes a good
dust batb They enjoy It from tbe
smaJlest to tbe largest
Dry mash charcoal and grIt can be
fed In a box covered wi th balflncb
poultry netting without waste
Don t keep unslgbtly or
• crippled
cblckens even tbough they have been
valuable birds In their day
Some tell the sex of the guinea fowl
by Its" attles '1 hose of the male are
double tbe size of tbe female
Some at the causes at roup nre sud
den nnd extreme changes in tempera
ture damp houses and draughts
A good poultryman is industrious
not easily dlscoursged IIlled wltb
pluck and grit and fuJI at ambition
Have your fo" Is so tame Ithat you
cnn go among them without causing
frlgbt You II III get better egg pro
ductlen
Exciled men and "omen make ex
cited birds npd tbat has a bad el!."t
on the egg producIng mechanism of
the bl! ds
Do not put males In adjoining pens
wllh only netting between tbem Have
a t\\ elve-Incb board at tbe bottom nI
each partition
Stops Backache
Sloan s Lmlment IS a splendId remedy for backache stiff
Jomts, rheumatism neuralgIa and sCIatIca You don t need to
rub It un-Just laId on hghtly It gIves comfort and ease at once
Best lor Pain and StllTness
MR. GEO BnC}IANAN of 'Welch Okla wntes - I have used your Lin
lment for the past ten years for pam 10 back and stiffness and fi nd It the best
Lirument I ever tned. I recommend It to anyone for pall 5 of any kmd
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Whou 1001. are glad wlse men are
sad
Dr Pierce I Pellet. " all lugl\r coated
1l\\BV t.o t-ake all oa, tI} regultLlO and luvlgorato
stu r lob Hver and bowels Uo not grtpe Adv
It 1:1 08a�l�ll1 to resist tempta
tloll-il he has anmbthtng' better III
81ght
A mun mu y worship
beautiful but he uaually marrles
y,OIDBn dutiful
The Re.lon
Wby I. consistency
such a jewel?
Because It is rore
considered
Y; hut
Star rnbblDR YOllr feet 1 RA tb.
new foot tre ltrnent POlutlvely StOp8 Itch
lOR' \lid bUl-rlInK 200 hy nlul postpaid1 RA l..nhontorlc8 2308 3rd he New
York -Adv
Since October 16
How s things In Bo.ton'
I bear tbey have added a Irleze 01
baseball bats to the public library
A Dlplomlt
Son-Pa Is a diplomat a man wbo
knows how to bold his tongue'
Fatber-No my boy A diplomat Is
a man who know8 bow to hold biB
job )
DON'T TAKE CALOMEL
FOR CONSTIPATION
--- I
Every Do.e Mean. a Bigger One Next
Month-Calomel Shocko SYltem In
to Temporary Action Only, Weaken.
and Rob. Organ. of Natural Action
Calomel Is a powerful mercurial
drug It craahes Into the sour bUe
'On the stomach and works It up and
the sbock and working up of tbe bile
lorce liver and bowels to action But
with this forcible movement and the
vomiting and tbe awful nausea the
whole system Is weakened bowels par
alyzed and a relaxing dose 01 castor
all or slrong snlts must be taken
Now as only tbe sour bUe bas boon
removed from the stomach and noth
ing done to correct what caused this
bile and constipation In a few weeks
you need nnother stronger shaking up
JACOBS LIVER SALT acts upon
the liver as surely as calomel but by
sUmulntlon not force 1t removes the
CCl1I'6 o[ tbe trouble It dissolves tbe
poisonou8 uric acid thnt has accumu
lated and carries It ol! In tbe urine It
quickly f1usbes tbe alimentary tract
and cleanses It of all clogging waste
ond fermenlatlon And It combines
easily wltb tbe gastric juices of the
stomach and suppile. tbe dencleat
sulpbates to digest food and prevent
uric acid
JACOBS LIVER SALT Is a natural
and quick remedy for constipation
blllousncss Indigestion Bour stomach
rbeumatlsm gout neuralgia and all
otber hepatic aliments It I. el!erves­
cent and agreeable Quick to act very
mild and sure No other liver medl
cine bns tbe same natural stimulant
el!ect Don t take a substitute Large
jar 25c at druggists (lSc extra by
mall) Jacobo Pharmacy Atlanta Oa
Large free sample and booklet sent
for 2c stamp -Adv
\\
Housework Is
hard enough for
a healthy worn
au The wile
who hus a bad
back who Is
weak or tired
all the time
finds her duties
R heavy burden
Thousand. of
nervous d t B
couraged slok
Iy women have
traced t bel r
"Ew" Plelu,." Td� troubles to sick
• Story kidneys - have
lound quick and tborough reUel
through using Doan s Kidney Pills
'1 he trytng Urnes of woman s life are
much euler If the kldDeys are well
A North C."II•• C...
I�r:irlto: �� �k�b;�n B!f=:�It!la� II�P�&�:
�� f:O�rb� kht:�I' IIO["� �nr ,,�{OU&Juall��':!
laid an opura lun 'ft'UIIlJ onl, bupo but.t "0 d
noL COnlUlD� and " ..s III1'on III to dlo Doau I
KidDe, 1 ill. ourod IOU oompllUll,
C•• D.,..I. at Ala, Sto... 1IOe. 80.
DOAN'S lt�rL'tp
FOSTIII.MILIIURN CO. 1011.10,"_ YooII
The Wretchedneu
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome bJ
CARTER'S U11'LE
UVER PILLS.
l'ljrely vegelable
-act aurely and
gently on the
Iiv�r Cure
Blllousn....
Head
ache,
Dlui
n.... and Indigestion. TIley do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIG&.
Genuine must bear Signature
��
FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
ATLANTA'S
NEWEST HOTEL
The Imperial
P.alChtr.e aDd 1"7 Sb Atlanta. c..
Amenean and European Plana
Modem In eye..,. re.peel
ARMSTRONG 4< JONES PROP'S
A R E....ba Mp'
I·
IS good for sprams strams, brUIses, cramp or soreness of the
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest
Cot Entire Rehel
R D BURGOVNE of Maysville Ky RR I Box
S wntes - I had severe pains bct\\een my shaul
ders I got a bottle of your L mment and had entire
rehel at the fifth apphcat on
Reheved Severe Pain in Shoulders
MR J UNDERWOOD of 2000 \Varren Ave
Chicago III "TUe8 - I am a plano pohsher
by occupat on and s nce last September I ave
suffered \\llh severe pam In both shoulders
1 co Id not rest n gl t or day One of my{nends told me about your Linn ent
Three apphcatlon!l completely cured
me and I "'Ill never be ",nhout It
Pric. 250 500 and $1 00
at All DenIers
Send tor S10l\u S free book a l8:>rnl
Addrcss
Dr Earl S Sloan,
Boston, Mass
THRASHES THREf MEN
JUST FOR EXERCISE
Solomon Sack, Fearing Sabbath
Would Be QUIet, Seeks Ad·
venture and Finds It.
Cblcago -On week day. Solomon
Sack leU. theatrical good. and fura
at 343 North Clark otreet On Sun
days [ust, by way 01 exercise be
whips three or four men at a tlme or
maybe six If he I. leellng extra One
Sack "as walking along North
Clark street the other Sunday be
moaning his lack 01 exerctse and
wishing somethtug would happen to
turn a perlectly quiet but slippery
Sabbath Into a day 01 excitement
Suddenly he saw three men drag
Patrick Furlong under the Kinzie
street vladnct and slart to beat him
Pat lives just two dooro north 01
Sack and he knew that Pat couldn t
handle all three
STABS LIKE BAYONETS
Men Were Covered With Bit.. From
Held to Foot Their Bare F.. t Te",
rlbly Bitten Ind Swollen-Blttled
With Axe and Heavy Wrench
•
San Francisco Cal -A terrible
Itory of a desperate battle with land
crabs whioh attacked two cocoanut
gatherers II reported tram the Sn m
<COD Islands Attracted by reports of
plentiful fruit the two men one at
them a brOLher of I ather Rogier 01
Fanning Island .et snll for Palmyra
I{)n their arrival they proceeded to
make themselves comfortable for the
night I was h Ing upon the grouD,l1
aays Rogier watching Llgn (hi. com
'Panlon) working about lbe little nre
wben I felt something jump upon lilY
arm nnd the next Instanl there" as a
sharp bite Into by neck at the right
side a little below the car I yelled
of course and shook the thing ol!
nnd jumping to my feet SI1W that It
WitS a monster land crab the largest
thing or the kind I had up to that
time seen in all my experience tn
southern s�as If there had been only
the one we waul I not bave cared so
much bltt Inst68 I at that there were
dozens all about UR nnd before 1 had
really recovered from my fright I
saw as many as tour or flve ot the big
fellows running up Llga s body biting
bls hands and snapping their long
nippers Into his nec� and face He
was t\llstlng and turning about like
a crazv man fighting the things" Itb
his hands and striking at them with
the Iron fr) Ing pan which he bad been
balding 0' er the nre
I was satisfied at n glance that we
were no match for the borde of crabs
that "ere upon us and 1 called to
Llga to make a jump for tbe boat
which was not more than five paces
away under the little overhanging
bank At the same time crushing
under my feet the big fellow that had
attacked me first J Tao for the boat
and mnde lor the'lIltle deck cabin In
which our guns'" ere lashed
I nearly fainted "ben I saw that
the boat" as already overrun with the
miserable creatures They v. ere so
thick Id the cabin that It was simply
out or the question for me t& unsling
our guns and dig up the n\ecessary
ammunition Besides I did not see
just then "bat good the rlnes would
the viaduct punched one of the men
In the lace smashed No 2 In tbe
solar plexus and hit No 3 so bard that
he skidded t\l enty leet across the Ice
and only stopped when an open
swltc� on tbe railroad tracks sbunted
blm onto a siding
Then exhilarated by his exercise
Sack dre" a revolver and marched all
three to the Chicago avenue station
where a charge of assault and robbery
"as placed agalpst them by Pat
who said that they had relle, ed him
aI,S
They gave their names as
Jones Peter McFadden and Raphael
01111 Capt Jobn Rehm complimented
Snck on his capture
Just my customary exercise said
Sack It was a dull day and (with a
ya" n) now there s nothing to do till
Thereupon he under
He Whip. Three or Four Men It I
Tim.
•
IN TURKEY TROT
Alcohol Crazed Barnyard Denizens
Celebrate and Wind up Affair
With Suffragette Parade
Marlon 0 -His barn,} at d fowls
soused on spoiled wine lolng the
turke,) trot an I "iuding til "Ith a s If
fragette cleberatlon nnd parade is the
spectt cle James U Morgan a fnrmer
so Ith of here aa) 8 he Bnd his wife Te
I.>ootl, witnessed Now his bens re
tuse to la,} he says
Morgan threw a keg of wine into
a corner of the barn lot One of his
boys smashed the keg Chickens
ducks geese and tllrl�eys indulged
freely in the flo\\ ing wine Morgan
sa,}s
M,} wife came running into the
house and wanted to know what was
the matter "Ith the craz,} barmard
fowls Some were hopping around as
if tbey were trying to outdo one an
other In a 80rt at buck nnd wing alTair
Others were trying to 10 that Oaby
glide or whatever yon c \.11 it Roosters
were trying to get their flt,orlte hens
to join them In a trot "Ith the tur
keys Flnall, Ihe wi ole nocl, jolne I
In what looked like n sutTragetle dem
onstrallon and then began parading
about
be to IS for the things were so nu
merolls ern' ling evel ywhero nbout
and upon us that we could not pas
slbly ,hoot them all
So I grabbed up the axe lying on
the dock and rnn to Llga B aid on the
8hOl e but in the meantime he had de­
CIded tbat the onll tllng to do "as
to get out Into the", aler nnd b,} the
IIltle light of our Ole I CQuid see him LIVED AS GIRL FROM BIRTHstandIng \\ nisl high in the water
llght ng off t" a or three of tbe crabs
that had fastened themselves upon his
arms and back He ho", led with pain
as he told me arten\ ard Jut 1 did not
hear 11m for 1 "US doing the snme
tblng myself Victor
Colo -Alter masquerading
Bul I ;vas sure his plan \as a good as n girl for eighteen years
the sex
one and I too I ushed Into the water of Irene Moynahan
was learned the
One o[ lhe monsters clung to my back other day
He was arrested In LA.
right bet\\ecn my sl oulder blades nnd
Juntc by Shel'l I! A H Welnecke
tho Igh I ducked myself undel "oter vha
because at his masculine appear
he seemed to be only getting a better ance decided he was a goy In girl
R
hold Finally freed of thee crabs clothes
Irene was on his way to
from his own bod,} but bleeding as visit his
father In Bisbee Arizona
tho Igh he had been cut by a hI ndred Until
the holidays Irene had been a
bayonets Lign came to my assistance student
In the Victor high school and
and out with hl� pocket knlre the all his
life had been passed ol! as a
creature from my back In doing 80 girl
however he left one of the monster s
Mrs Moynahan when told that her
nippers In tbe nesh and It Is this
son bad been arrestetl and that his
Mound
"hloh is now causing me tho sex had been discovered stated that
rentest l nln and the doctor the moat sbe
had always passed him oft as n
; 1trOl hie girl
because of her disappointment In
\ Before making a r escape we were ba,lng
t"o sons Not e\en her h1l8
f
bolh red men covered wilh biles
bal d was 8"nre of the boy s sex
tram head to foot
Mrs Moynal an \\ tl join her son f\t
_____.L La Junta and together they will can
Just for Fun 1m e the jOUlney to 01 bee rene jfi
Hobol,el N J -F Ive boys admitted
now dressed In b'? s clothos furnls
to Chle! of Police Ila) es that they led b, the police or the Orst tlmo It
started a lire that Saturday threaten)
his life Mrd MOyna�lan liS a lecsselo 0lf
ed all of ijoboken and caused $300
Ule Indopen ence """ne n 10 r pp (
000 damage to see tbe engines
run Creek dlstrlot
Sex of Boy Only Revealed When 18
Years Old Even Father
Deceived
COULD STAND PLAYFUL DOG
Bat for FdtHD LoDI Yem, Mr••
DicboD Could Not Stud OD
Her Feet for ADy Leqth
of Time.
Have you aeen papa 0 new dog
Carlo T abe asked al they oat In the
parlor
Y OIl he replied uneasily
bave bad tbe pleaaure 01 meeting tbe
dOl
Ian t he oplendld' He II 10 al!ec­
tlonate
I noUced he was very demoDltra
tlve returned he .. he moved un
.a.lly III his cbalr
He 10 very playlul too I never
.aw a more playlul animal In all my
Ule
I am 00 ,lad to bear you say
tbat
Wby"
Because I was a little alrald that
when he bit that pleoe out of me the
other evening he WIlH In eorncst Dut
II he was only In play of course It s
all rlghL I can take lun as woll as
anybody
ror Infant. aDd Ohllclrt ,
The Kind You Have
Always BouSh.
Bears the
Signature
of
Dallal Tes -1 cannot recommend
Cardul tbe woman. tonic too blghly
wrltel Mro R J Dickson of 2907
Bryan Street tbls olty It II the
greatest boon to those suffering from
womanly trouble In exlltence
For 15 yeara I was a sufferer from
Bucb Bevere pains caused from woman
Iy trouble I could not wllik or even
.tand on my leet long at a time I
also had backaches and beadacbes I
commenced taking Cardul the wom
an I tonic and now I can walk any
where I want to do my own work and
feel better than I huve for ten years
I am so tbanklul that I took your
medicine aa I feel like a new woman
entirely
My advice to all women I. to try
Cardul tbe" oman s tonic "hen they
reel they need a tonlo as It will oel'
talnly do lor tbem wbat It baa done
for me
Cardul goes to the weak spots and
helps to make tbem strong It Is for
the weak tired nervous Irritable
wome� wio feel as thougb everything
were wrong and who need something
to quiet their restless nerves and
strengtben their worn out oystem.
•
Thousands of women now enjoy
good health as a result of taking Car
dUI Why not you? Try It At all
drugglste
N 8-",... ", 0.._ M��., ladiooAd_,. ()epllrtmenl. QIlItIlIl�..\!t"'" ,(IIt'r:.!:��,:w=:-'=::/!"::" MHo-
Weighed In the Balance
The) oung man was something of a
bore and th(/ ,}O�lDg woman scnt word
that she WBS out
But be has a box 01 candy with
him "as the word that came back
lrom the maid,
The,} oung woman reflected
No she finally s..ld It Isn t worth
Tell him I m out
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
\'''II�CASTORIA
or AIM8 DARJ!lK 8AVBD BI8 LJJl'J!I.
Mr CI AS W Miller ot 'Vashlngton
D C ",rites ot I!)U.lr U.hekl
1 can hcartil) testlry to the virtue of
�g�!IS::Pth":ttl?tn �!l�"t�eR��:�IIC�r �l
rccovery (rom 8 bad caeo of Intermit
tent tever and the I!IR\ Ing or my life
What it did for him It can do tor you
It you Burrer tram any torm ot molnrla
�����:,nk�e: J: cW�:hl��t��uf>g�"t�d�r
In a Llter.1 Sen.,
Juvenile remarks are not always so
naughty as they seem Small Sam for
It
Instance had no Intention of using bad
language when he got Into such severe
trouble tn class
His teacher was trying to pres8
home certain facts concerning a vol
cano In reviewing the lesson she
drew on the blackboard her 0\\ n con
oeptlon of a fiamlllg mountain using
colored crayon with extraordinary ef
fect
What Is It? she asked Ihe picture
finished
You don t know' Well what does
It look like' the teacber perSisted
Piped Sammie "hose home boasts
a colored pictorial Bible
I think It looks like bell -Chicago
E..", Copy 01 Wrapper Till TIlV••O.�."T ,"
DOE8 YOUR JlBAD AVRmr
T1')' Rieke OAPUDINK It. II." Id-plenl!l
ant to ta!ce-en'ectalmmedlate-aood. to preve t
81ck HeadAC'hes and Nenop" Dea("'eh�. a flO
�u�:".:�rcr:��:�:!:t ��:"ed lOe 2&a and
We leel sorry lor th. man who has IWlllllii&'IIl'lI 8�I�E��\1
a nagging wtfe to fUSB over the alhel ----- -4
from his pipe dreams
Showing tne Gooda About the only time a woman has
notblng to say Is wben she has a
chance to praise one of her rivals
A novel mode at advertising tor a
wl!e hae been adopted b) "\n Inhabl
tant 01 a provinCial town In England
A pbotograph at the gentleman Is
placed tn the window ot n shop keeper
and underneath Is tbe folio" Ing no­
Uce Wanted a female companion
to the above Apply at tbls omce
A 'girl may toss Iter band even It
she can t throw a stone
She Is a smart girl who can tranl
form a yawn Into a I!Imlle
III
Have You a Disordered
Stomach and Llver1
Do you start the day feeling that the whole world is a�ainst
you? You cannot hope to "make good" under these cir­
cumstances. Nobody can. You must have a clear bram
and every organ in perfect trim to do justice to yourself.
Record Herald
Whipped Child. Proteat
Mamma "hips you only \ hen
has reason for It
[ won t stand it any
not married to her
HABIT
Dr.Pierce's Golden MetUcai Discovery
-
wm Bring Quick BeHel
Dr. R. V. Pierce found years ago that a glyceric
extract of Golden Seal and Oregon �pe roots,
queen's root and bloodroot WIth black chercy bark,
would aId In the aSSImIlatIOn of the food In the
stomach, correct liver Ills and m nature's own way
enrich the blood, tone the entire system and con­
sequently help In the restoratIon of perfect health Many
who have used Dr PIerce's Golden Medical Discovery tes·
tlfy that they have been restored to health when suffermg
from stomach and liver 11ls Let thiS famous old medicme
start today to lead YOll to health and strength. '
NOlO-ifyou prefer-you can obroln [)r, Pierce'.
Favorite PretlcrrptiDn tableta of I/our druwl"
01 $1 per boJc. allo In 60c Ilzo or send 60 olW-cent
.romps to R. v: Pierce, Buffalo, for a trial �
That howwld �lIss Olggles really
laughed at me lav. st evening doncher
know?
Well never mind ber-sbe olten
laughs at nothing
TIle Best II'bJIIlclarw
Gave SI.. Up
You can learn nil about hYgiene anatomy medicine, etc from the
People s Common Sense Medical Adviser by Dr R V PIerce a ne IVly
revl.ed, up-to-date edItIon of whlcll is now offered, in cloth covers.
po.t paId for 31 cenla In one cent stamps, to cover cost of wrapping
and mailing only Address Dr PIerce s Invalids Hotel Buffalo N Y
Don't be poisoned by sluggish bowels. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate stomach,
Over and bowels. Sagar coated, tIDy granules.
ECZEMA FOR TEN YEARS
1809 Little Walsb St Baltimore
Md - I was afflicted with eczema for
about ten years tbe most torm�tlng
nnd agonizing It was dry eczema "all
Itcblng It was scratch scratcb
scratch and burn burn burn By
scratcblng I brougbt sores "hleh
scabbed I tried all remedies which I
knew or beard of some gnve me tern
porary relief but none l)ermanent
cure I couldn t sleep for scratching
atter which th�re was burnIng I saw
tbe ad,vertlsement for Iree samqles 01
CuUcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
and wrote for them They did me
good Immedlnlely nnd I tben bought a
box of Cutlcura Ointment and a oake
of Gutlcllra Soap I was ollred in two
weeks (Signed) George WOoden
Jan 21 1912
Clltlcllra Soap nnd Ointment oold
tbroughout the world Sample 01 each
lree with 32 p Sltin Book Address
post card Cutlcura DopL L Bo.ton
.t.dv
Real Test
Oabe-Ho\\ do )OU tell
diamond from a fake?
Ste' e-Try to IlOcl It
Every Good Boll Counts
In many cotton fields thore IS mo
much' weed and the bolls fall To
prevent thIS balance the plant food
The old Idea that COIIOl1 does not need much
Potash IS hard to eradIcate But the 10nEer
Phosphates have been used on the crop the
greater bccomes the need of more
For SU;ltlUElU IlEADAOlrES
HIC'ks CAPUDINI is tic le6t runedy-
no ntter wi nt CRUSC� tI em-wi etl er
(ton tI e 1 e:u HIlt! K I c1rllucl t8 re\ e
IHI condition te tOe 250 nnd SOc per
bottle at medicine stores Adv
Galsworthy Aphrolsma
Nothing th II a lrue Is synicni
nothing lhat Is synlcal Is true
The word smart Is the guardian
8.£lgel of all f \shlons nnd f.ashlons ure
trio guardl tn angels at vulgal ity -
For Love of Beasts by John Gals
\\orthy
POTASH
Try a colton fertlhzer wlIh 6 to 8 per cenL
P ltash and use !tberal SIde dresslIlEs of Kalllt!.
It WIll pay because Potash Pays.
Mo, Jour old s(Jl, firrdrvr WII/' on If/IUzI
guonlllJ if Kamll
We now sell Ka "'lind all Potash"Sltlt, d reet Wnte
UI for prace. and for our free book. on Cotton CultUN
Really Not to Blame
Don t you know I tal ,} au not t go
Bwimmln "ld no white trash chllIun
eh? sternly asked Samba Johnslng
But be "an white befo he "ent
tn replied Samba s smnll Bon
Trouble for the Future
First M 0 (trom»edslde of wealthy
bschelor)-He Is sleeping naturally­
he "III recover Second M D - Yes
the worst is over First MD-No
tbe worst Is yet to come Second M­
D-How Is that' First MD-We
Lh� ne\l s to his
BLITCH·TEMPLES 'CO.
Solicit Yo�r Patronage
II
HA VI G purchased the entire line of merchan
dise formerly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co., we are pleased to anuouuce that we will
continue the general mercantile business at the
same stand, and respectfully solicit the patron­
age of the public.
Our stock consists of a Iull and complete line of
groceries ancl farm supplies, and we are in posi­
tion to meet every reasonable demand of the
public in caring far the trade.
II shall be our earnest aim to always carry the
best to be had for the money, and the patronage
of the small and the largc buyer will be looked
after with the greatest care.
It will be a pleasure to our salesmen to wait ou
you, and we respectfnlly urge that yor give us a
chance to serve yon.
\
The BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
J. G. BLITCH
A. E. TEMPLES
Change of Meeting Days, A Burning Shame.
The church at Lower Mill Creek MR, EDITOR:
•
has cbanged her meetiug day from
the fonrtb to the first Sat�rday and
Sunday in each month, commenc­
ing witb the fi�st Saturday and
Sunday in MarciL
M. S. RUSH!. 'G.
I know tbat it is an unpopular
tbing to condemn sirl or evil 0; any
kind, bnt at the risk of being crili­
oised and evil spoken of by I hose
wbo are guilty, I propose to COil·
demn one of tbe worst evils extanl
-pistol toting and handling of use·
less guns wbich is close kiu :0 the
wbiskey traffic. V.,Te can scarcely
pick up a secular paper with01�t
seeing au account of some one be·
ing killed by tbe use of these abolll-
inable illstrumeuts. No one hus
any need of them. They are a
curse and a nuisaoce. Wheu I see
a fellow with a pistol in bis pocket
I mark him as a coward: We r<ad
of bighway robbers holding up
trains at the point of pistols, and
otber folks while attending to their
legitimate business. Men shool
their wives and wives shoot their
husbands witb pistcls. We also
read of innocent childrell getting
killed while playillg with pistols
and sometimes wilh what Are called
Hparlor rifles."
And there are lao Illauy gUllS
tbese days. III the days uf Ollr
forefath�rs there were lots of wild
and ferocious animals, sucb as
bears, wolves and foxes tbat tbey
liad to guard against, hut tbey
have become ex�lnct and guus are
of but little use in onr sectiou of
tbe conntry now. Of course it is
\Yell for each family to own a gun,
also convict guards. Even birds
have allllost become a tbiug of tbe
past. I haven't seen a flock of
doves this season, aud we scarcely
ever see a mocking bird or a blue
bird. They have uearly al! beeu
killed out. Tbese species are uOl
only harmless but beneficial to
the farlller in destroying flies,
\l'orms and other miscbievous in
sects. Yes, even tbe sapsuckers
are nearly all gone; and they, 100,
are barmless and the farmers'
friends. We bave a lot of fret
negroe. and free wbite boys these
days who are allowed to roaUi tbe
woods killing these harmless and
useful birds anti wasting precions
tillle that should be spent, in profil­
able employment. 'Much bas been
said aud written agaiust the useless
slaugbter of birds, but to no avail.
Notwitbstanding tbese evils I see
guns and' pistols advertised for sale,
whicb is close kin to advertisiug
tbe whiskey traffic. Tbere should
be a law to punish a man for seil-
ing pistols. B: W. DARSEY.
Duck Eggs for Sale.
Indian ruuner duck eg�s $1 per
selling of 12; slock healthy and
strollg and inces£anl layers,
J. P. JONES.
Statesboro, Ga.
Wanted,
large, \l'ell improved farllls with
good road frolltage, near good
lowns aud scbool and church ad,
vantages, in Bulloch county. Have
g�od prospeClS for good land only.
Donlt answer I1nless you have
something good to offer. Address,
Atlantic States Farm Lands Co:,
Box 12. Americu" Ga.
Post Your Land.
Trespass nOlices for sale at this
office.
TheJ}est Investmentfor 'your familY­
onlY 4¢ a week.
FOUR CENTS A WEEK
PlND PLENTY FOR A FAMILY OF FIVE
/
T!\� YOUTH'S
COMPANION
STORIES AND ARTICLES on sports
and athletics for boys and young men,
STORIES AND ARTICLES for men
and women in active employments j (or
invalids and sbut-ins,
STORIES AND ARTICLES for busy
mothers and for girls at scbool an�d
coUe,•.
Nobody in lb. (amily is left out by The
Companion. There's something (or ev­
erybody (rom tbe youn,est to the oldest.
Bilk Cows for Sale.
Forty or fifty good milk
fresb ill milk, bought iu
bunch of cattle; will sell a:
ranging from SIS to S30.
WATERS & WATERS,
:�:i" .:;t l.JC�::: G'l.
I WHOOPING GOUGH
DANGEROUS DISEASE
Cotton Seed
OLIVER MEETS DEATH
DYNAMITING STUMPS
BROTHER OF STATESBORO CITIZEN VIC­
TIM OF SAO ACCIDENT
Georgia Stat. Board of Health Point.
Out Neceliity for &Xtrema Car.
on Part cf Mothers.
Abbeville, Ga., [au. 24.-P. S.
Oliver, Abbeville merchant and
capitalist, was violently killed this
uioruing while blowiug up stumps
ou a farm six miles below Abte­
ville. The body was not mangled,
the concussion causing deatb. He
was president of the Bank of Abhe­
ville, a large planter and the big­
gest merchaut in A bbeville. He
leaves a widow. four sons and two
daug hiers: W. C. Oliver, Abhe­
ville, E. C. Oliver. Statesboro, and
Jack Oliver, Valdosta, ore brothers.
Hrs. Henry Mashburu , is a sister.
Atlanta, Gn.-(Speclal) - Mothers
who cousedcr whooping cough a trtv­
lal dlaease make a sertoua and otteo
totnl mJslnk , says tho Georgln State
Bourd at Heallh. On the other hand,
Il Is very tatal: It, causes every yoar
In lhe Un'ted States nearly 01' quite
us many deaths as scarlet fever, nod
almost one-half as many deaths &8
diphtherin.
Aunroxtmntety 6,000 deuths In the
United States are cuusod unu unlly by
whooping cough. and of these about
97 per cent. are of chlldreu tinder
flve yours of age. If the cblld reaches
nvo years of age without having the
disease, the chances arc strongly in
ravor or his escaplug It altogether,
though It is by no means certulu and
It Is well LO continuo to take precau­
tions against it whenever n cesaury.
Thus, it is lhe babies Who suffer
most from whooping cough and whose
lives are LOo of len laid dowu ill »eed.
less sacr+nce to It, Save the babies
from It and the problem Is solved,
Oonstdertng lhe dauger in whooping
cough, Its fatality resulting more
hu-gcf y from comptlcattous that, fol·
low It thau troui the disease Itself, It
Is strange tnat 80 m\�IlY motbere look
011 It lightly, and have even beeu
known In some Instances to perm.t
their children to be exposed to it
White young upou the theory that
they are better able to stand It aud
that It Is weI! tor them tQ have It
early and be througb with It. This
Is a mistaken and dangerous view to
take. Innannnauon or the breathlng
tubes, wh.oh Is severe 10 this d.a­
ease, is often roltowed by pneumonia
of Iln exceedingly lntal type. Besides
beln� one or tbe wast fl'equeut caus·
es O[ llueurnollia in Cll1101 tHl klnuey
aud heart disease orten follow,
Whoolllllg cougb Is n blghly con­
taglou� disease III which the Orelllu·
lug lubes are severely .nllamed, and
Widell HI nccoJU!lWlit:a by a ptiiCUlld.l'
pij.l'�xy�mal cUlioLi �"Ul1lg III [tie ra·
lullhU· "\\IIUUP, 'l"i.l� ll:<lal cause Ot
LUb uiseuse l!:t not ImOWll; thore uaV8
IJeen Ilhlny tlleul'1£:S IUVUI VlHg llullier·
aUs gel IUS, bUL llUlle Ot lnem nal) �Ver
lJe�Jl 1'1'0\'811 OUl, 'l"llat tile disease
Is SptElhd utmost ell(.I�IY tJ)' 11IIluc\.!l·
ate l!Olil<l(!l-a COllutCt \\'uiCIl must ue
luirlY (.."tose and IULImate-IB the gen·
emily uccejJleu \'Iew as to llle Ulan·
1l�1' of ilS cOHlI'aelton, Wilen ou.e For Rent,
ohlld 1Il a home nUd it, the othel's are' , .
1'}I'uctically sure to coutl'RCt It. It Is two bomes 10 �lly: One on Snv3n·
1I0t generally bebel·ed lo be carrieo nah aveuue with one and one-half
by oLlltH· persous all ,tHrough Imactect Hcre lot; plenty pecans and otherCIOlh,llg 01 olhel' �J'Llcle8, lJlose con· frllit trees bearitlg' electric ligbts�uatl It�� I:�)ll'e:od III�bll�n t�h�o o��,�:)a�ci <Iud water [lnd oth�r cOllveuiences,
th", house. HOUle in southern part of city; bASFor the Hrst few days n!lel' cou- Ihree-acre lot, ligbls and water.tractlng the disease t.he cluld seems
to huve an ordinary cold WhlCb does Apply CHAS_ E_ CONE,
IlOt yIeld to cusLOlllary ll'eatlll Ilt. 'rhe I Ivanhoe, Ga.
cold will COnt,llue [or a week 01' len
days; the child gro� Fe\'er,sh and
restless; tile cough becomes gl'udual·
ly deeper and hal'sher; the ch.1d also
Butrel'S from loss of. appel.ile and may
become restless and sleepless at
ulght. The next stuge is 1110l'e se·
vere, bl1nglng the paroxysms of
coughing from which t}\e dlseaHe g-ets
Its name, if 1118 child is In bed a
coughing spell may come on without
wIlI'nlng: it' Ull and about il may be
restless unci �listul'bed, seeming to feel
that an aUack is coming all. AllY
slight dlstul'bance such as cutlng,
drinking ai' crying will IJl'iug all U
spell. Beginning with a short cough,
there follows a long series of coughs
wblch gradually become shorlel' aud
shorter. I'acking the whole body and
causing the greatest distress. At tbe
end of the series of coughs the child
Is breathless: its breatb Is drawn in
with a sudden catch and whoOll,
Sometimes three 01' four attacl<8 Illay
corne in succession, lea\'lllg the child
completely exhausted.
Every case of whooping cough
should be treated by a phYSician, tor
proper treatment not only leBseJls the
child's suffering. but It Ie? I to
proml)t recognition of the sy .. ,JtOn1S
of any dangerous complication which
mIAI��li�,.��t�:�r;�I�"I�;��: IJ��e IIttio
toward st.amplng out the disease be·
callBe ot the generally prevalent be·
lIer that It Is of a more 01 less t"1 vial
nature, But it would undoubtedly mao
terially lessen the spread of the dis·
ease, It health authorities would take
hold ot It as they do of other dan­
gerous contagious diseases, placard·
Ing the houses in which there are
whooping cough patients, und aliter­
wise warning aga'nst the contngion,
It would bo cruel lO conflne children
with whooping cough entirely to the
house: they need :he rresh all', But
It has been suggested nUtt (,hlldren
wllh whooping cough should be mUI'I<:·
ed with a ribbon of some specltled
coloI' worll Gil the arm when they
go out as a warlling to oLhers against
the disease, Such protective mas·
�!��� Z��B!l)l!���e o� t��l�I����'se�P 1)I'e·
Adoption of these protective menS·
ures can only be brought about when
people are convinced of their vallie
and nece.slty_ The spread 01 whoOI>-
JOHN W. BRO'WNIng cough enn easily be controlled, Ifthe parents of any commllnll� will
unite in the work, Parents whose
children have the disease should warD
their neighbors and friends against
visiting them: they should see to It
that their ohlldren when on the street
do not mingle with other children
and they.should not let other people's
chUdren come to their homes. Like­
wise, parents of chIldren not atrected
with the disease, sbould keep their
childrl'" severely away from thOlle
who have It. It these i>r8cauttons
are aclopted "nd health boa.ds wilt
net vigorously In aiding .uppresslon
or whooiling cough. a marked reduc­
Uon In the amount ot the dl.eas. Is
•ore to tollow. hundred. or lives will
be snved and the tuture henlth ot a
,:�noI1,"':'���'" � .. r"'-:rt.�o�, �� t,he chll·'\. • ••• j II� c., � �".-'"
ForlSale or Rent.
1,150 acres on Ogeechee river, in
vicinity of New Hope church, good
2-borse far m : will sell or rent. Ap­
ply to M. Wiliams, Brooklet, Ga.
Ear W,g Caused Plan
To Lose His .!'1ind
Valdosta, Ga., Jan. 23.::_Olle
of the most remakable cases the
physicians of tbis county have yet
seen was that of a negro named
Anthony Ceesar, who has been
crazy for about twelve months, bis
insanity being due to the fact that
an
f 'ear wig" or a "thousand legs"
had been lodged in his ear for the
past several weeks. His recovery
was almost instautaneous and was
due to the fact that oue of the ne-
Ilro preachers became angry with
him last ,night and knocked biOI
down. When his head struck the
floor of the cell, where he was con·
fined, a large . 'ear wig" fell from
his ear. Tbe negro got up wilh
a laugh and has been all rigbt
shice tben_
I want, not later than feb. lOth" 40'
tons Uplano cotton seed t6 fill an order,
Will not buy any after that date.
R. H. Warnock- Brooklet. Ga.
For Sale,
3 nice homes just out of the city
limits; convenie�t to �olh schools. I
____J_-_F_-_FIEI .. DS- I
Horne for SDle
INew five·rooJII cottage, water nnd elee·tric lights, with 2Yz nefes lautl, in 1I0rlh·ern section of the city; choice resilience!
locatio1l; well slIited for poultry or dairy!farming, \VlLl. SEI-4L CHEAP, I
HENRY JOHNSON, I
____S_t_ll_te_s_boro, Ga. INotice to Architects and Builders
The unuersigned will recei ve plans alllI
estilllates for remodeling the court hO\l5e
of Bulloch counly. By order of the
Board, W. II. CONE,
Clerk tioard of COlli missioners.
i.�:::::: 1- A. BRANNEN,
Par Ci1llllliltee of Citizens,'
Tenant Wanted.
I lVant a share-cropper for good
two- borse farm in the Bay di_,trict.
J. M, MITCHELL.
Sta lesboro, Ga.
New Meat Market.
r will open in the brick storc on
East Main street formerly occupied
by J. A. WilsOIl, during Ihe latter
part of Ibe prtsent week. I will
kep.p on band a fresh supply of
Ipeats of all kinds, and will pay
liighest market price for all killds
of coulltry produce.
Your patronage solicited.
FRANK SASSER,
For Sale,
one 7-room house: close in.
SI,100; y3 cash, balance in two
years.
-
J. F. FlE'[.Ds.
The Practical
Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
Rountree House
cows,
large
prices
DEALER IN I
Real Estate
Farm lands and city property of all
kinds. If you want to buy or sell farm
or town lots, see me; I have some very
attractive bargains I am now offering.
If you have anything to sell at a rea­
sonabJe price, I am the mall who can
find a buyer-
Cabbage Planis for Sale �
,
Order your Cabbage Plants fresh and direct from our seed beds
and save the middleman'S profit, Our plums Ar�l grown near the
sea coast And ore strong and 'tough And will steud serve cold with-
out iujury; all varieties,; )
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5,000 lor $5.00; or 10,000 lor $8.00
ADDRESS: THE J1EGG ETT PLAJY,T CO.•
�
\
'Box 13 l'l'EGG'ETT, S. c,.
CABBAG·E PLANTS
O,\YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY Of THEM, TOO?
rr so, hu), your plallts froUl ltS, ':'hp), are raiGed frout lhe best seed, and
grown on the 5ta isl/luds of Soutb Ca1'Olinn, which, on ncool1t1l of being
surrounded by salt Willer. mise plunts that Rre enrlier Hnd hardier lllan those
grown in the interic.r, They CAli he s�l out sOOller without llHnger front
frost. VHrieties-Enrl}' Jt'rse\' \Vukefielrl, Charleston or Large Wakefield
HendersonJs Succession, And ·Flat Dutch, All plants carefully counted And
packed ready for sitiptllelJt, and best express rntes in tile SOlltl.t.
PRICES
LETTUCE. �EET AND ONION
P"r 1.000 e_
1,000 to 5,000 $1.50 •
5,000 to 9,000 _ _ _ _ _ 1.25
10,000 and over ... _. 1,00 r.
WILL GIVE. YOU Sl'E.CIIIL
PRICES ON L,I'RGE O'R'DE.'RS
CABBAGE PLANTS
rer 1.000
1,000 to 3,000 $1.50
4,000 to 6,000 _ _ _ _ 1.25
7,000 to 9,000 _ _ _ _ 1.00
10,000 and over _ _ _ _ .90
We will meet all Competition in Prices
N. I-I. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
MEGGETT, S. C ..
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
FROM mE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLA� GROWERS
eelfug Fine
since I took
FOm KIDNEY PILLS!
'
alNTAlN MOIlABlT FORMING DRUGS r--------..,.j
1-1 lLLT01<liI , GA.-C. C.
Sill":
.. f suffertd
For
Backache.
R1teuma1ism,
Kidnan�YS
ladder.
with kiduey
I rouble recently and barl awfll\
l'I>ins ill illv h"ck. gOI a hottle
"f Foley Kidney Pills ,,,,d after
laking one bottle I "Ill nolV en­
ti'ely_ cured. I cheerfully recom­
mend Foley Kidney Pills to lall
,nffer.rs from kidney Hnd blad�
diseases, I' ( "
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
''I
There are 110 bAd nfter-efTeC'ls froOl mixup.
taking Dodsou's Liver Toue. It <1oes Agent Erskin of tbe Mercbants
jnst what i.t is intended to do and no " d M' 'd th b'Health WarDing. more_ Dodson'S Liver Tone caunot harm au tners company sat at IS
Chilies snd wet feet result in cougest- either childreu or growD-upS and is an investigati.on had failed to show
ing the internal orgnns, and iufinuuna- excellent preventive of chronic liver how the fire started. There was
tiOD of the kidDeys and bladder, witb troubles. hay and like lI1aterial under the
rheumatic twinges aud pain in back, gen- W. H. Ellis Co, 's drug store sells Dod- shed where the fire got a stnrt.
erally follow. Use Foley Kidney Pins, son's Liver Tone tor 50 cents per bottle, The watchmau, for whose safetyThey are the best medicine made for Kll and every bottle Hold is guarnnteed
disorders of tbe KidDeys, for hladder to give satisfselion and you get yqur there was concern, escaped, thqugb
irregularities, and (or backaolte and mouey back without a whimper if it the fire �pread so rapidly they were
rbeumatism. They do not cODtain babit- fails you. Some re.'neclies are ,old in unable to do anytbing to put it out
forming drugs. Tonic'in aellon, quick imib\tion of Dodsson'. Liver TOile-look after�hey )lad discovered i.t. Iin resulta. Sold by Franklin Drug Co. out for them. Remember tbe guarantee, President J. C. Whitney of tbe(Adv.) (Adv.) Merchauts al)d Miners company, 1Ip__'_� �
I
, •
Established 1'892-lnClorporate� 19015
" .
'The- l1anking. Ha·bit
,
. means sound sIIlP;f0od digestio,,�cool judgment a" indepe"dence.
III' It is good business to become identi­
'II fied with a' good bank; to make it !l
habit to consult with its officers.
J Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is �he key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open au account with
us; We do not insist on a large begin-
uing.
start.
The main thing is to make a
/"
Sea Island l1ank
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
·
11 •••••••••
HAS MADE NO OffERS
IOf CABINET JOBS
'Democrats' Win
Nominations Fight.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 4.­
After anotber ineffectual etIort to-
WIJ.,SON WILL KEEP TUMULTY AS
HIS HIS SECRETATRY
:rreuton, N. J., Feb. 3·-Gov.
Woodrow Wilson tonight an­
nounced tbe seledion of Josepb
Patrick Tumulty to continue as his
secretary w'hen he becomes presi­
dent of the United States, hut de­
nied emphatically that he had
arrived at otber decisions as to ap­
pointments, Tumulty has been
- secretary to Mr. Wilson ever since
the latter became governor. Tele­
grams of congratulation poured in
at the state house tonight.
- "The appointment seems to give
unanimou� satisfaction," comment­
ed Gov. Wilson.
When shown a published story
stating flatly that William J. Bry­
an, A Mitchell Palmer, oLPennsyl­
vania, and R. L. Henry, of Texas,
bad been decided upon by him for
cabinet portfolios, the governor
said:
"It's not true, because I have�'t
decided upon anybody. I have
made no otIers as yet."
There was a procession of callers
at- the state house today, tn'ostly on
state bu�iuess, bowever, and the
governor remained in Dis office
until late tonigbt so as to be access­
i�le to tbe legislature, which was in
session.
Representati�es Stanley of Ken­
tucky, Goodwin of Arkansas, Cal­
laway of Texas, Tribble of Georgia
and Russ�lI of Missouri urged the
governor to appoint C. S. Barrett,
of Georgia, president of the Na­
tional Farmers Union, to the secre­
ta.ryship of agriculture.
Charles G. Heifner, of Seattle,
former chairman cif the democratic
committee of Washington, talked
over the Alaskan situation and con-
- servation poli�ies witb the presi­
dent-elect. Former Gov. Osborne
of Micbigan, a progressive repuult­
can, w�s among Mr. Wilson's cnll­
ers, hut the president-elect said the
visit was merely social.
day to force action on President
Tafjs nominat-ioqs pending in the
senate, tbe repUblicans decided to
make no further move for the
pres�ut. It is probabl� they _will
caucus hj:fore beginning the fight
agaiu. Some repUblicans predicted
tbat any action by caucus would be
.
negative.
"It bas been demonstrated tbat
tbe democratsl con block all con-
firmations," said Senator Gallinger,
discussing the situation, and many
of us con,ider it a p'ue waste of
time to make further attem,Pt at
confirmatlon,� \ye' 'lire' ""!iable to
decide to do uothiug more." .
T.oday's executive 'session was
h�ief:
Tbe' democrats forced an ad­
journmeut by demanding a roll call
to establish a quorum, and thel)
absenting tbemselves to insure'a
failure of a quorum.
It is now considered probable
that the next move for an execu­
tive se�sion will be made by the
democrats, and some ll.elieve it will
result only in 'confirmation of most
of tbe army, navy, diplomatic, rev­
en'ue culter aud public health serv­
ice nominations.
\Vben Burton Holmes recently gave his
celebrated travelogue on "Panama," at
Orchestra Hall, Chicago, he was seriously
interrupted by the continual coughing of
the audience. No one annoys willingly,
and if people with coughs, colds, hoarse·
ness and tick.ling in throat would use
Foley'S Houey and Tar Compound, they
could quickly cure their coughs And
colds and avoid this annoyance. Sold by
Franklin Drug Co, (Adv.)
Mauy a married man is often
surprised to see tbe. way bis ex­
penses go' dOI\'n-and probably
would 'be more surprised if be could
see what a little lVay tbey some­
times went down.
F, E, 'Walling a farmer living near
Yukon, Mo,. strongly recoUlmends Fa·
ley's Honey aoclTar Compound Dud says:
"I have been advised by my family doc·
tor to use Fnley's Honev RIllI Tar Com·
pound wben Uiere was 'n cough medicine
needed. It always gives the best of sat­
isfaction Bnd 1 recommend it to others, .,
Sold by Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.)
Egyptian Sea Island Cotton.
I Tbere is a widespread movement
I amoug the- American growers of
sea island cotton to find where they
stane! ill the inroads of tbe Egyp­
tiau' COlton that is ruining the
home markets, by discarding its
growth entirely this season and
thus force an issue with' the manu­
facturers of goods who substitute a
mixed cotton on the strength of
ad vertising genuine sea island cot­
ton at big prices. This being the
e, the next question Is, wbat
d of cotton sball I plaut? If
) ,will call at the Farmers' ,Union
ware bouse at Statesboro and com­
pare the many advantages of the
Kings Improved Early Big Boll
cotton with other otton, you will
settle that question 9uickly. Call or
write for samples and Information,
to Jolin Morto , Statesboro, Ga •
Those wbo oppose kissing tbe
strongest ou tbe ground that dis­
ease germs are spread tbat way,
probably wouldu't object to little
inoculation by osculation.
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Feb. 6. 1913
MANY POSTOFFICES SAVANNAH LOSES IITO BE GIVEN OUT $1,500,000 IN FIRE
ELEVEN IN FIRST DISTRICT Foh FLAMES SWEEP RIVER FRfNT
, FAITHFUL ONES'" FOR GREAl-DlSTANCE
'Washington, D. C., Feb. 3.- Savannah, Ga .• Feb. 2.--It is
There.are eleven presidential poqt- estimated tbat the loss caused by
offices in the First congressioual Savannah's river front fire, wbich
dbtrict with combined �alnries o.f -sturted early this morning,' will
SI8,300. The disposition of the reach $1,500,000. Exact figures
i presidential offices is largely in the cannot be had for sJveral day s.
'I
hands of the congressmen. The fire, which started from an
Representative Edwards will unknowu cause under what is
therefore have to soy who will fill known as the city shed on the
the 1II0St of the First distric1 offices, western end of the Merch'ud
subject, of course, to the approval Miners' wharves, made a clean
of the senators and the president. sweep of the river front from the
The presidential postoffices iu Ogeechee canal east 10 within t50
the district outside of Snvunnah, fel;t of West Broad street.
the incumbents, dates of expiration The greatest loss wns sustained A check hook helps you to save. It euaules you to' take advantge of auof terms of office and salaries are by the Central ofliGeorgin Railway opportunity to buy withont carrying a aunt of money coutiuually In yourIs follows: company, whic� 'owns the Mer- pocket-Ihe money .s in this bonk earning interest. Ittve. you a staad-
Claxton, W. S. Freeman, Jan. chants and Miners' terminals, and
tug aiuougs; your fellows and is the first step on the roa to fortune. I
Come in' and lel'us give you. cheek book today.26, 1915; $1,300. the Mercbants and Miuers' freight
Darien, T. K. Dunham, May 18, �hat was stored in wharves., Fol- First National Bank
1913; $1,200. lowing is a list of the losses: CapltalfSO,.OOO.OO Surplus fl�,OOO.OO
Glennville, Arthur H. Price, Ceutral of Georgia, owner of BROOKS SIMMONS, President J. W. JOHN"T R., Casbler
resigned; $1,200. destroyed docks, valued at $400,- J. E. McCROAN, Vice-President S EDWIN GR R, As.t- CaBhler
Ludowici, Robert L. Horne, 000; covered by insurance. '. D1RaCTORS
April 12, 1914; SI,200. T�e freight on the terminals, !t.SH�·S��l6r:� -:R�cf'l����N
Midville, H_ D. North, unfixed;
,
total toss, is valued at $200,- J. E. McC�OAN
$1,200. Tbe company and consignees "
Millen, Albert S. Anderson, th protected by Insurance. ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r-'''''''''''''''''''''''........�,,;,....�!iiIi�....''''''''''''''''''....''''''''''''!!!!!!f
April II, 1916; $1,7°0. ent L. M. Erskin e�timates who was iu Jacksou�iIll) l�st. uight UNION R" IVAL SERVICES
Reidsville, St. J. B. Alexander, tha. there were between 150 aud on his way to BallalDJJ' reacbed
Jail. r9, 1914; $1,200. 200, cars of freight on the docks. here today and Inspedt8 the loss. GROWING IN INTEREST
Statesboro, William H. Blitch, Fourteen loaded cars and six emp- Afler con�ultation willi W. A. r
July 20, r9r 3; $2,100. ty cars were burned. They were Winburn, vice-presiden� of the STATESBORO CHURCHES JOIN IN IIEETI••
Sylvauia, My tiline Cooper, Ang. on tbe Terminal track. The con· Central of Georgia, he "tated that AT IHE METHODIST CHURCH
10, 1916; $r, 700. tents of tbe cars were covered by the company -liill at once take
\Vaynesboro, S. Schartzweiss, insurance, hut tbe cars were unin- steps for rebuilding lhe wharves.
July 23, 1913; $r,800. sured. Tbey were the propert)' of "It \will be several days," he
Postmaster Baker's term in Sa- the Central of Georgia. said, "before we can make an ac-
vannah does not expire until July Tlie next largest loser was the curate estimate of the 106s and lin·
13. 1916. His salary is S3,700. American Steel and Wirecompany, ,nounce our defi1rite plans, bUl the
Tbere are forty· four presidential which. had large warehouses on docks will certainly be rebuilt im­
offices 'in Georgia, the present terms either side of tbe main entrance to mediately.
of wbich have already expired or the Merchants and Miners' docks. "As soon as the fire is completely
will.expire by March 4, wben Pres- C. D. K"lIminsky, general manager extinguis�ed, engineers will make
ident-eled Wilson will be inaugur- of Ithe Savaunah branch, estimates' estimates and plans for the new
ated. PresideDt Taft has made the company's loss at between $50,- structures."
nominations for a nuntber of these 000 and S75,000. The loss is pro- Tbirty·five of Savannah's fire-
offi�es, but they have.all been held tectcd. men, who had their .yes injured
up in tbe senate. The patronage Planters' Rice Mill property, by smoke or accident, are under
will be claimed by tbe democrats completely destroyed, valued at treat:::ent, but it is not believed
and distributed by President Wil- $20,000. This includes the build- that auy of them ",ill lose their
son. There are iu all 183 presiden- ing and the machinery, Only the sigbt.
tial postoffices in tbe stnte whose huilding was hisured. W. S. Skelton, a merchant at Stanley,
combined salaries aggregate $107,- Savaunah Supply company lost a Ind., says he wonld not �ke '100 for the
100. stock of bath' tubs, wire and pipe relief" single box of Foley Kidney Pitts
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, Neb., fittiugs valued at $15,000. Mr.
gave bini. "1 had a s.,-ere attack of kid-
ney tr�uple with pains tbrough my back
on Bonesteel division of C. & N_ W_ Ry., D. J. Mahoney, the manager, esti- and could �ardly slraigbteD up. A single
recom11len�s Foley Kidney Pills and mated the loss. box of Foley Kidney Pills entirely re-
says: "1 have used Foley Kidney Pills Conklin Tin Plate and Metal lieved me." Sold by Franklin Drult Co.with very satisfactory results nnd endorse W. (Adv.)their use for anyone afflieled with kidney compaqy stock worth $20,000.
trouble. Tbey are all right." Sold by R. L. Roherts, manager, is mabie
Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.) to say how mucb insurauce he car- See or write RlIMllR M'Kll��,
ried. Rtc. No, 6, Statesboro, Ga.
Quaker City flour Mills, about ""'...."""''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''";,,,'''''''''''''''''''''........''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
400 barrels of flour, valued at about
$2 ,400� Insured.
Crane & Co., pipe, pipe fittings,
etc., about $25,(J00. Partially
insltred.
Frankliu Sugar Refining com­
pany; no estimate.
William C. Robinson & Son, 300
barrels of oil.
Tyson & SOD, stables; no esti­
male.
The Savannah Electric company
suffered $2,000 ill wire losses.
Much of tbe freigbt burned had
been \di�cbarged only a few hours
before the fire. The stellllship
.Suwaunee, on its way to Jackson­
ville, put ill here and unloaded a
big cargo. All of this was lost and
tbe waybills burned. It will be a
difficult task to straigbten out tbe
Pa" "our bills b" check and
have a check on '"OUI' biUs.
'The union revival services whicb
were begun last Sucday at tbe
Methodist church, are still in pro­
(r�ss 'and are daily growing in In­
terest. The services are under tbe
dir'lt:iion of Rev. Mr. Black, of
North Carolina, who Is assisted In
the music ·by Rev. Mr. Burr; of
Canada,
Mr. Black is a most forceful and
entertaining speaker, and d�lve8
home his thottgbts in a pract�al
way. He is a DIan of considerable
note among the churches of his
home state, North Carolina, and
has frequently been called to other
more distant states to do evangel­
istic work. His work in otber
places has been crowned WIth suc­
cess, and it is believed tbat good
will result to all tbe churches from
bis visit to Statesboro.
Not the least -pleasing of the
services is the singing, and at eacb
servic� the congregation has been
delight�d with one or more auti­
ful and soul-inspiring duets by the
two ministers.
.
Services are held twice daily at
9:45 a. m_ ana7 p. m. The public
is cordially invited to attend.
J,lghtwood Posts tor Sale.
A young Illinois swaiu, after
receiving a yery decided rejection
from bis sweetheart,. sent her a
statement of $371.63 for flowers,
candy aDd opera tickets. If he
cau't do any more cooiu!!: he seems
determin�d to keep up tbe billing.
High Grade Fertilizers
WHETHER YOU USE
CALOMEL OR NOT Savannah Chemical Co.,
I
You Will Realize lIow Much Better tor You This
Safe V'g,tabl. Rem.dy WlIl Be Savannah, Ga.
The liver is suclt R deJicatc orgnn thnt
1II0st people have learned from experi­
ence the danger of flogging it into lIelion
with the daugerous drug-calomel. VI/,
H, Ellis Co, 's drug sloresells and recolU·
mends Dodson's Liver 'l"one, n plensnl1t­
tAsting, hnrntless vegetahle \Jiquid that
encourages the liver, relieves constipn­
tioll and 'biliousness without 'restriction
of habit or diet.
Represented in Statesboro b".
I
T. A. SMITH
I will be at Suddath & Anderson's
stables at all times. Be sure to see me
buying)
factory and sa,vt;: the dealer's profit.
before Buy direct from
